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At the commencement of a new volume, we wish to say a word to those
who kindly interest themselves in the circulation of the Record, and to our
readers generally. We are desirous of rendering the Record still more interest.
ing and useful in connection with the general objects of the Church. No
effort vill be awanting in order to secure this.

TE MIssIoNARY INTELLTGENCE connected with our own church will be
more full than heretofore, in consequence of the more systematic working of
our Home Mission field. Hithorto there bas frequently been extreme diffi.
culty in procuring intelligence in connection with our Home Mission work,in consequence of our baving no general system. Now, the arrangements
made for obtaining full and stated reports from every part of the Mission field
will make this much more easy. The inauguration of FOREIoN MIssION
Wornx among the Aborigines in the North West, and also in the South Sea
Islands, will supply much interesting information, which it is« desirable to cir.
culate viidely among our people. We hope to receive occasional communi.
cations directly from Rev. Mr. Geddie. Attention will also be given to the
Foreign Missions of the parent Churches in Britain, and to Missionary Pro-
gress gene:ally.

HOME ECCLESIASTICAL 19TELLIGENCE will be collected and circulated month.
ly in the pages of the Record, in as condensed a form as may be consistent
with perspicuity..

ArticieS on' OUR PRESBrTERIUN PRINCIPLEs, and on general topics, will
appear from month to month, sometimes original and sometimes selected, as
in our present number. This bas been perhaps too much over-looked by us
heretofore ; but we thfouk the times demand that our people should be more
familiarised with our own principles. A spirit of bigotry and exclusiveness
is to be discouraged. But we should seek to have diffused among our people
an acquaintance with, and an enlightened attachment to the principles of our
own Church.

AN INCREASE IN THE CIRCULATION of the Record is most desirable. The,
season is propitious. Crops have been abundant, prices good, and money com-
paratively abundant. We trust, then, in every congregation an effort will be
made not only to collect and remit all arrears,but to obtama an addition to the sub-
scription list. We are sending to every congregation lists of subscribers; and
we earnestly request those who act as Agents to do two things : lst. to correct,and, if possible, extend the list, sending it to us as soon as possible ; 2nd. to
endeavour to colleet the outstanding arrears. The price of the Record is so
low, that prompt payment is absolutely necessary.

R&TE.-The price of the Record will be as heretofore 50e per annum; .n
parcels at the rate of $5;00 adozen, per annum. P.arcels of fifty or more will
be given at the rate of.40c each per annum. These rates are understood to
bean advance.
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,ADVERITIsEMENT.-The llecord is n excellent medium for advertising,
going as it does to a trge proportioz. of the Post Offie-s in the Province,
and into the hande of a respectable class of readers. Advertisements of a
suitable charactr-, will be inserted on re sonable terms.

PosTAcE.-The postage wil be prepaid in Toronto on the foilowing terms,
viz.: 10 cents per annum for igle numnbers ; and 5 cents where several ge
together. In ihis case the parcel must be addressed to some one person who
wil take it from the Post ofice.

PosT OFFicE AiDRîsEs.-Ali persons writing with reference to theirRecords
should be particular in aiving the Post Ofice address.

OUR HOME MISSION FJELD.

We have fron time to time published the Reports of several Presbyteries
regarding the Mission feld within their bounds. In this number ive publish
an interesting account of the extensive and necessitous field in the Presbytery
of Montreal. When after perusing that carefully prepared report, the reader is
informed, that besides these fields, there are other localites as yet wholly un-
visited, and one or two districts where cliurches are built, and congregations
once met for worship, in which the Presbytery of Montreal bas been unable
to maintamn ordinances, for want of men ond means, where the churches are
elosed and the Sabbatbs are silent for many Presbyterian families, lie will feel
deeply impressed with the need of doing something iminediately. The follow-
ing facts, it is also hoped, will serve to stimulate the zeal, and call forth the
liberality ofall God's people who wish and pray for the prosperity of our
Zion.

In the beginning of October, the committee for the distribution of Proba.
tioners met, and the same time the Home Mission Committee. As the result
of their deliberations it was ascerteined :

1. That there are Forty-one vacancies, and twenty.eight Probationers, te
supply them. Arrangements were made for the visiting of these vacancies by
the Probationers, with a view to settlement.

2. That all the Presbyteries of the Church had reported to the Home Mis.
sion Committee, except those of Brockville and Grey. That these reports
contained statistics more or less full, of fifty-five Mission Stations, or groupa
of stations, and twenty weak congregations applying for aid.

3. That the total indebtedness of Presbyteries before April last was about
$2000, and that Presbyteries had come under obligations annually, amounting
to about half that sum.

4. That only three men offiered themselves for mission work during the win-
ter.

We hope that our readers, and especially the ministers of the Church will
consider these facts, and endeavo-r at the Missionary meetings to be held
during the winter, to ßix the attention of the Church upon the position of Our
Mission work.

We will require large contributions fron Our people, in order to set oar
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own machinery agoin, Cree from the encumbrance of past debts. Many of our
people will doubtless contribute their largeý sums for this moqt important ob.
ject, and we hope that every niember will endeavour to give not less than
twenty cents. Preshyteries will also, require to deal faithfully with Mission
Stations which are in arrears. If these things are donc well and generally
this year, the prospect is fair that so far as finances go, our New Mission
Scheme will be successful.

The Committee after much earnest thought adopted the following as the
principle by which grants in aid should be made to Mission Stations :-that
the Presbytery having determined how much should be paid by the Station
per Sabbath, the Committee would grant a sum varying from $1 to $1 per Sab-
bath, to sueh for every Sabbath on which a Missionary laboured there. A
plan containing the proposed grants to each Station, bas been prepared and
sent to each Presbytery for consideratiun. Till such time as the proposed sya.
tem of Grants has been reconsidered and completed by the addition of sta-
tions and congregations not yet reported, it would be premature to say more on
tbis point.

Attention is particularly called to the scarcity of Missionaries. We fear
that because there are a few men on the probationers' list who do not receive
Calls, some people suppose that we have too many missionaries. This mis-
take will surely be corrected by the above figures: Forty one vacancies anci
tweny-eight probationers ; Fiftyfioe groups o] Mission Stations and thlre4
Missiona-ics. As a general thing our efficient probationers are readily set.
tied, and we hope, by timely grants to weak congregations, to bo able, by and
bye, to prevent the necessity of many of the r"signations which now occur.
Our probationers' list will be ruch reauced in size, but we can never expect
ta have a list on which no unacceptable preachers will be found.

In many of our Mission Stations Catecbists, both English speaking and
Gaelie, might be advantageously employed, and Pcesbyteries that cen procure
the services of suitable mn will render the church good service in doing so.
There is in many quarters a prejudice against employing laymen in mission
work. The Synod, however, has sanctioned the measure, and there are
among us not a few men of piety, inteliigence, and speaking-talent, whom
Presbyteries might recommend to be employed as catechists. The visitations,
exhortations, and labours generally of such men have been useful in the past,
and as there seems, in the presen'. dearth of licentiates proper, a call to the
Church to employ them again, we imay expect a blessing to follow our doing
so.

Our Theological students, to the number probably of thirty, vill be avail.
able during the summer maonths, but that number will not do more than give
half the supply required. The present demand for labourers is very clamant,
and we hope that ministers and people alike, will unite in prayer to the Ma,.
ter: " Send forth labourers," and at the same time do what they can to pro.
vide and educate them. Let us bear in mind the extent ot destitution the
J Fifty-five" stations reported, probably should be in ail " Sixty-five" Mission
Stations ; including, one hundred and thirtyiue preaching stations, and
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at least, five hundrel and fifty families luoking to our church for ordinances
for whom we can d> nothing. flear the cry that cornes from these settlers,
many of themi poo: and far fromu privileges. They are your brethren, "go
and help thrnm."

FORE[GN MISSION SCHEME.
As the season for holding the Annual Missionary meetings is, approaching,

the Comittee desire b iletly to bring under the notice of Sessions and Con.
gregati mits holding such ineetings, the claims of our Foreign Mission Enterprise.
With the details they are already familiar, through the correspondunce of unr
Missionaries and our Annual ieports. The field is widening and vill require
a pro portionally increased effort in order to overtake it. It embraces now
four distinct divisions.

The British Colunbian. At New Westminster, the Capital, Mr. Jamieson
bas faithfully labored for nearly four years. A Churcli and Manse have been
erected. Ordinances have been legularly dispensed. The people, as yet few
and feeble have contributed during last year $400, to our F und, and have also
remembered the College.

With self-denyinîg devotedness, Mr. Dt.ff las, for a year been laboring at Cari-
boo, commerding Io the Mines the fiue treasure hid in the dlAd, which is
more to be desired than gold. New districts such as Kootenay, are openiug
up, which, if we were able, it would be well for us to enter.

la this y( ungest of British Colonies, we are helping to lay the foundations
of what may yet prove a strong nation. The oui lay is necessarily considerable
ana may continue so, for some time, if we are to inaintain our ground. The
country has been in a transition state, and been sustaining a heavy fliancial
depression which has checked emigtration and business generally, but f om its
position and resources-let us hope that it will eventually surmount its present
difficulties, and repay the labour and îunds we bae expenaded upon it.

Il The Red River. To overtake the increasing woik and extending fields in
this oldest department of our Foreign Mission work, it is necessary that we
have our present Missionary Staff kept up.

Mr. Nisbet who lias laboured for over three years with fidelity and success,
having accepted the call to labor among the American Indians, must have
bis place supplied. We are now on the look out for a missionary.

III. The American Indian Mission. Circumstances render it unavoidable
that Mr. Nisbet should not proceed to Fort Pitt till next Spring, but lie is maiL.
ing diligent preparation for the work. As a Chureh, we now stand fairly com-
mitted to what we have long contemplated, laboring for the conversion of the
" npoor Idians." Let the Missionary elect, and the 4,000 Crees, among whom
ho is to labor, be remembered by our people in their approaches.to the Throne
of Grace.

IV. The New Hebrides Mission. ' Last Synod responded to the earnest ap-
peal from the Nova Scotian Church through ler honsored Senior Missionary,
to co-operate in the distant field, where the Lord of the harvest has blessed her
with so many golden sheaves. This fresh responsibility coming upon us at a
time when our Indian Mission was just being started, will put our Mis-
uionary devotedness to the test-but we have no doubtas to our willmgness and
abihty to meet it.

The expenditure for this year in connection vith these four departmients of
our'work will, in all probability reach six thousai.d Dollars ($6000) less or
more. But what is this for a Churcli ot our size and resou:tes? Ten Cents
from each ofour membeis ii truly a paltry pittance at best. Io give to such a
cause. God has been favorable to cur land. Ie has i totned the year with
Bis goodness. As a Church "IIitheino bath the Lord helj cd us." We have
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just been giving public and format expression to our gratitude. Let us ren.
der according to the benefit donc to us. For averting fron us the horr;Ors
of tvar, famine, and pestilence, and loading us with fis bencfits-let us
iihonor the Lord with our substance and with the first fruits of ail Our in.
crease." The opening of our hands may be the prelude to the opening of
His leavens-Mal. iii, 8, 9, 10 R. F. BURNS, Convener.

FRENCH CANADIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY-SPECIAL APPEAL.

A special appeal has been issued by the Conmittee of the French Canadiau
Missionary Society, the principal portions of which we subjoin. It is to be re.
gretted that for some time past the income of the Society bas not been equal
to the clains upon it. We trust tLat this sFt-son, when commercial prosierity
has again m some measure been restored to the Provinco, the incoue of this
excellent society ivill be largely incîeased. For a quarter of a century tiis
Society has been iin operation, and not without blessed resuts. The Sere-
taries give the following:, brief statement of its operations and results

In, 1840 the Soc.iety beganx its wurk with four colporteurs. As the results
of its la4ýours it can now, in 1865, point to six organized churches united into
a Synod (L'Union des Eglises Evangeiiques), which number about two hunîdred
members, and have connected with thien 21 stations, at 18 of which Divine
worship is regularly held. There are three ordained Pastors, two of whom
are converted French JCar.adians, pupi;s of Pointe aux Trembles, and trained
for their work at Geneva. Two more fron the same class are being educat.
ed here at the University of McGill College, under the auspices of the above
Synod, aided by the Committee and associated friends. Thirteen mksionaries
have been employed by the Society this year in the work of colportage.
These devoted men constantly visit the wide field of the Society, disseminating
the Sacred Word and religious books and tracts, holding discussions with the
Priests and Jesuits whom they n1ow and then enconnter, conversing with the
people about their eternal interests, eo.Airming the weak, directing the ignor-
ant, and doing in general the work of evangelists. Through their instrument-
ality chiefly, and including the issues fron the Depositary at the Montreal
station, about 1,500 copies of the Scriptures, either in whole or in part, have
been circulated last year, and it has been computed that about twenty-five
thousand copies of the Sacred Word, and at least four times that number of
religious tracts have been distributed since the commencement of the Society's
operations. Three hundred children are under Sabbath-school instruction.
Not fewer than 1,500 French Cauadian youth,-with few exceptions, ail enter.
ed as Romanists, have been trained in the schools at Pointe aux-Trembles and
elsewhere. The results of the educational efforts of the Society have fully
justified the great attention it bas given to this department of the work. It bau
been found that the training Institutes at Pointe-aux Trembles are amongst
its most efficient means of dieseminating evangelieai truth ; their influence 'or
good extending even to the remotest parts of Lower Canada. These pupils
gathered generally from widely separate parishes. and meeting together away
from the baneful home influence of Popery, are daily i:fluenced by evangelical
training. Truth thus finds a lodgment iu many a young heart, convictions
are producèd whieh are never effaced, but which ripening .into conversion be.
come sources of blessing and enligthtenment to the families to which they be-
long and to the neighbourhoods in w.' ich they reside. From 90 to 100 are
thus annually trained and influenced.

Well therefore may we say in comparing the past with the present '' What
bath God wrought ?" The Committee cannot but feel that the resuits of the
quarter eentury's operations of the Society, and the present encouraging as-
pect of its Missionary Field,not only call for devout gratitude to the great ffead
of the Church, but also imperatively demand inereasing efforts in a work which
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He bas already se largely owned and blessed. With you, dear friends, it there.
fore renaits to determion whethsr the Committee shall cose the year, net
only with accounts balanced, but with such a surplus in the treasury as will
enable them moto eficiently to oertake the wurk now pressing upun them.
The spi isual vants of tue million of your French Canadian Roman Cathulie
fellow suhjects cry to you, as to those upon whum Christ bas devolved first
the duty ot supplying them with the worda of Eternal Life.

A hearty respouse to this appeal will enable the Cummittee te employ more
missiunariei and colporteurs, and chiefly to enlarge an<i extend their efforts for
the training of the young.

The Committee earnestly hope that with the revival of trade this fall and'
the bestowment of a bountiful harvest by the Almighty, His people -Vifl not
be uumindful of the claims of this Society upon their liberality The hearings
of its work upon the political advancement of the Providence will neither be
overlooked nor under-estimated by intelligent and patriotie Protestants.

To all who love the Saviour, and desire the sp .ead of His Gospel, aud sin'
oerely wish the prosperity of our beloved Canada, do the Committee look fer·
montinued and increased pecuniary aid."

PRESBYTERIAN PRINCIPLES.

It is the habit in our Churches te accompaay the administration of baptism
with a siatement of the nature of the ordinance, the authority we have for
maittaining it in the Church, and the obligations it entails. A similar sal.
tary practice obtains at the celebration of the Lord's Supper. By these
means, tht sense of responsibility is maintained among the people, the sigiifi.
cance of ibese ordinances kept before the minds of the worshippers, and
Christian intelligence is cultivated on subjects on whicb, strangely enough
and most unhappily, the errors of professing Christians bave been both numerous
and serions. From time immemorial a corresponding course bas been pur.
sued in the service by which pastors are recogniztd and settled in our congre-
gations. " What mean ye by this service," is a question which, as Scripture
shows, may be properly asked, and the answer te which should be clear and
intelligible. Any line of procedure in the house of God, that does not admit
of clear etatement and defence on Scripture grounds, is likely to become for-
mal and useless if not something worse.

Many persons in all Churches are courparatively ignorant of those parts of
their.Church arrangements with which they have not corne into personal con-
tact. So long as their congregation is in a satisfactory condition, they do
not look 'nuch beyond it. They are like those persons who, if their own
parish or district is peaceable and prosperous, feel no concern as to whether a
Parliament or an autocrat iules at headquatters. It does not come into their
minds that a delective et faulty Goeri-ment at headquarteis must sooner or
later influence every portion ut the ktnmde ru. A still larger number of Christians
are ignorant of the i.riniciples of ither Chut ches ; which ignorance tends te pro-
duce contemptuous bigotry towards others, and does not guarantee any reli.
able attaclment towards une's own. It is the counterpart of that feeling,
which the inhabit-nts (if China chtrih towards the barbarians, Who are outside
te ce'estial empire.

In eheet ful compliance with this salutary and time-honored usage, we pro.
teed to lay down a ftew of the principles which Presbytetians hold regarding
the organisation of the Church, and in which, or some of their applications,
they see a suflicient Scriptural warrant for their simple and unencumbered plan
of Chuich government.
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First of all, we conisider the New Testan ent quite sufficient Io originato a
compiete Chu ch. Sh.oiJ a copy of this bkssed book corne among a people
bithieno un.acquaintt d with Christian Chut hes, and by Guir's ble-siag, bu re-
coived by thein aî frum Gud, they aould fitid in it, and <-1ting on its instrue.
iouns could orgaise, a tiomple.ely equia ped Sý.ripturai Church. They learn
from it to believe in Jee.us. Io metet tugether to (diry one ar.other, to choose
out from among them men of honest and gond report fur the baetter manage-
ment t of* com.,n intetis, or tiidinig stnom'e of theur number gilfed to edify the
rest. to select and set them over them in the Lord, in cases of diflieulty to con.
suit the brethren, and to adminster through tiheir recognttised offivers baptism
and the Lord's Supper, decently and in order. The sane book would instruct
then how ta perprtuate and extend the Ciureh, ptecisely as Timothy and
Titus iii point of fact labored, and as Churches are labouring in many parts of
the world at this moment. Minsters so chosen and Eet apast îîy prayer and
the laying on ft bands are New Testament ministers while they teuch New
Testatuent doctrines.

Titis nriicipîle disposes of the theory of apostolical succession, according to
which only those on whom have been imposed the hands of men coming in
diieut aid.unbtiroken succession from tue Apostles are to be regarded as true
miniisters, and fiting chantnels fur sneramental grace. fld the Church held
fast the truth on ail other poin-s, this '' fond imagination" might have done
little harm; but as it has heen, it becomes productive of serious misebief. It
is nowiere recogniaeo or hinted at in.Seriptut e. If the heavernly fite could
rui downî tu the late.st aues only througi such a meditm, it is intcredible that
the Chut eh should not have hai inttru tions ot the subject. Blvssed be God,
we aie ntot depetident oit any buch iniangible, invisible cable, busied amid the
mi.e and dirt of the.dark azes-ages at ouce of oiustasy and turbulence,
when - there was corrow on the seoa, and it could not be quiet."

It follows from this sufliciency of the New Testament to originate a Church
-or, if you do not see the sequence, it may be maintained as an independert
principle-that the Church has a perfect right; from Christ to pertform ail Church
functions. Ir one sense she is a voluntary society; in another she is authori-
tatively constituted under Christ, ber head, and dependent on Him. An illus.
tration may bring this out more prominently than a statement. When an un-
happy crmninal in the Corinthian Church brought disgrace on the Christian
name, the apostle gave instructions for his removal from the communion ofthe
Church. No permission was sought from any power outside the Church.
No king, or magistrate, or ruler of any kind is consulted. '. la the name of
tho Lotd Jesus Christ" is as sufficient authurity as the laame of the Queen is
for dispensing justice at the Four Courts. Our highest civil and legal autihori.
ties have no more than written instruttion3 from the Sovereign. and the Charch
of Christ has tne same from the Lord ana Head.

Now, if this could be done in Corinth in the first, the second, the third
century, or at this day, if such a Churcli flourished there (as unhappily there
does not), why not in Edinburgh, or Dublin, or New Yurk ?

This principle, rightly understood, not only sanctions the Church's indepen-
dent action in ail matters of discipline, but it disposes ofeome practical ques-
tions of interest and diffieulty.

Nette of us, for examole, being loyal subjects, would acknowledge the au-
thority of a foreign sovereign within these realms. We would not defer to Louis
Nap-ileon, or (whatever respect we had for his person or government) to the
Piesident of the United States. When we go into their dominions, ve are
bound to respect their authority and obey their laws. If they offered us civil
hotim -r teî*efit, we shnuid be satisfied that our own Sovereign approved be-
ita ..evimg it. So it is in the afftirs o Christ's ktnedo.a. We own no au-
thoritv it àr but Bis. We are jealuus of dishonoring Min by the appearance
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of submission to any other. We do not wish to assign to any other, even in
appearance, Bis aines, titles, attributes, ordinances, word, or works. And if
favours or advantages be offered us by other r alors, we must be satisfied that
they are not coupled with conditions that infringe the paramount rights of the
Head. So we try to render to Ca:sar tLe things that are Cesar's, and to God
the things that are God's.

We hold as a distinct and practical principle the unity of the Church. I re.
fer not now to its oneness in Christ and in the Divine view, in that sense in
which we are one nith Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob: but to its oneness in this
sense that its members or representatives can act together with authority over
all the parts, as did the Synod at Jeru3alemu in the fifteenth chapter of Acts.
The practical result of this is that the congregations of a district are grouped
together, and each is subject to the decisi>ns-of the assembled elders. If they
bave any complaint to make against this, they can have a larger court in the
Synod and if this fail to satisfy thty can have the mind of the entire Church in its
annual Assembly; very much as ceitain causes can be carried from the local courts
of the kingdom to the highest tribunal, the flouse of Lords. Ithas, inideed, been
sometimes thoughtagreat haidship thata man should not have the right of ap.
peal to the civil courts. But there must be finality somewhere. A beaten party in
the fouse of Lords might think it a great hai dship that he cannot appeal to an-
other authority, say a Continental sovereign; but the sufficient answer would
be that if he choose to be a British subject, he must accept British courts, and
that they are as likely to understand bis case and to do justice in it, as the
Czar, or the King of Prussia.

We are thus distinguished froi our valued brethren of the congregational
name, in whose theory each separate assembly is an independent and complote
organization. Our plan secures the rights of the people whom the elders par-
ticularly represent in equal numbers wi.th the clergy, and it secures the rights
of the ministers who are amenable to their peers. It avoids the anomaly that
may arise on the congregational plan, in which the same party may be in the
painful position of accuser, evidence, jury, and judge.

We also hold the parity of rank among ministers, Some, indeed, receive
deference and regard f rom age, piety, and pre-eminent services. It becomes
the younger to be subject thus to the elder. Force of character and command-
ing faculties will make themselves felt anywhere, and nowhere is there more
lawful scope for them than in fre Assemblies, nor do they find anywhere
readier and more generous appreciation. But in rank and official authority,
the brethren stand on a level under Christ. All of them are subject one to an-
other. The Moderator of this year takes bis place among his equals next
year. The princes of the Gentiles exorcise lordship over them, but it is not
so with us. The ministers who as organs of the Church lay hands on their
brother and recognise him as one of them, were similarly recognised
themselves, and they own no higher human authority. They read in the New
Testament of the people being ruled over by the elders, but nowhere are the
elders exhorted to. obey them that have the rule over them. We have no " in-
ferior clergy." We have order and authority, and organisation, and courts of
review, but not grades of ministry. The elders of any particular congregation
are heard, and their votes reckoned in the supreme court, just as are those of
the most prominent and influential.

And this brings me to the last feature I shall mention as peculiar to the
Presbyterian Church-namely, the ruling elders. If a stranger went into the
congregation at Ephesus, or at Philippi, and asked to see the elders, or bishops,
any ordinary worshipper coula have pointed them out. Now the saine thing
should characterise any other church so constituted. The elders were not the
creation of the New Testament. They existed and ruled in the Synagogue
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from which the New Testament worship was substantially adopted, in a way
that is peculiarly instructive. They did not originate in the Synagogue oven.
Moses found them in Egypt. Like Sabbaths, and places of worship, and con-
gregations, and family worship, the eldership has its rocts in the very nature
of things, while the duties are determined by the Lord with reference to the
circumstances. The elders of the Synagogue regulated its services. The
elders of Ephesus had the oversight of the cougregation, and Peter could say
to such, " The elders who are among you I exhort, who am aiso an elder ;"
and if any one inquired ' who is their superior ?" the ouly answer that can be
given is " Christ is the chief Shepherd and Bishop of their souls."

While we bave these distinguislhing features, we are not shut off from com-
munion with other Churches that bold substantial evangelical truth. We are
not preciuded from admitting to our pulpits the godly and devoted men who
labour in Episcopal, Wesleyan, Indepen.deut, Baptist, and other Churches, nor
are we precludea from occupying theirs. Indeed, with the exception of the
Episcopalians, these bodies act on sever4l of our leading principles. And, as
far as the Episcopal Church is conceriied, we acknowledge her ordination,
though she does not acknowledge ours, thus cuttir.g her. elf off from all the
other evangelical Churches of the world. We heartily * appreciate the good
that is in ber, though, for ber own sake, we deeply regret that when her separ-
ation from Rome took place and she ieturned to the worship of God, "the
high plaL'ýs were not taken away." We have an organization in harmony with
the free constitution of these countries, aUd capable of adaptation to nny other
in which a free church is allowed to exist ; w hich is found in its elements in Scrip-
ture ; which only disappeared as the Church departed from the f c r Christ ;
which was resumed by the most thoroughly reformned Churches in the sixteenth
century; which has commanded the confidence of the largest proportion of
evangelical Christians ever since; to which Churches in general approach as
they become active; and through which we are persuaded the free, vigorous
life of faith will yet develop and express ilself all the world over. A4 the
same time we confound not a good organisation with the animating Spirit,
who vitalizes the truth, and for whose irresistible energies we should espec-
iallv look when setting apart a brother to minister in holy things, and labour
in the word and doctrine.-Evangelical Witness.

PRESBYTERY OF MONTREAL-MISSION STATIONS.

PASPEBIAc, NEw CARLISLE &c., IN THE COUNTY OF BONATETL'RE.-This
station was commenced in May 1865. The Rev. W. Scott forrneily of St.
Sylvester, has laboured there since that time. Mr. Scott reports that lie is
supplying four Stations viz.: Carlisle, Hopetown, Sheguiac and Port Daniel.
There are one Bible class and two Sabbath schools in operation. At Carlisle
there are 23 famihes, at Hopetown 8, at Sheguiac 7, and Port Daniel 15. Ia
all 53. The distance from Quebec is nearly 500 miles.

METIs.-This congregation was organized in 184 1. The Presbytery have
agreed to place it now on the list of Mission Stations. The Cougregation is
divided, a part adhering to Mr. McAlister their former Minister, vho has be-
come a Congregationalist, and a part adhering to our Church. l May, 1863,
the Presbytery appointed the Rev. Thomas Fenwick, ordained missionary, for
three years to Metis ; and at the same time also agreed to aid the Congrega-
tion to the amount of $120 per annum for that time. Mr Fenwick's term will
expire on the first of next May, and the Presbytery in view of all the circuni-
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stances of the case, have agreed to report it to.the Synod's Home Mission
Commîîîitlee ah a Mission staiot.

In the Q vbec distis. there is a group of small stations viz.: Stone ham,
Lake B eaup.art, Portneuf, E.iis Frampton, aud West Frampton. West
Frampt is tab&out 35~ miles fam Q tebec on the Suuth side of the St. Law-
ren2e ; Eust Fiampton about 30 mes on the eaune s.de ; Portnteuf 36 miiles
above Quebec on the Nortn shase ; Ltku Budüport about 11 mi.es iorth frotu
Quebe; ad Stoîebam abut tli salie di<taai -c. Tue eas.est way of suapply-
ing thie Staiiots would be by une missionary for the vwhole district givang
sueh supply eas he could to cach.

KENuaNEBe is situaied about 60 niles from Q iebee on the south aide of the
St. Lawrtene. The Pre.byterians theie are mostly from the North of Ireland.
The nearest Miss.onà Station is Ft dmpjtofn, ua.>vas da o.f 30 miles distant. A grant
has been received in aid of this station fron the Prusbyteriau church iu.Ire-
land.

ýSunRBtooK is a new station commenced a litle more than a year ago.
Of itw iupo tance there can be nu quebtiuo, beinag the Capital of the Eastera
Town.hips. The s ation bas not yet been organzed, but the attendance is
good and the reporte of our mitsiotites indicakte success and encouragement.
Steps are being taken for the erection of a place of worship.

HAwassnuny is a .ew station commenced last May unider the care of the
Rev. John At derson of Lancaster. Mr. Anderson wites that the station is
a must important one, but must be niursed for a year or two before we ean
expect the people to coutribute much to the Funds of o.ur church. Though
this station bas been eupplied only a few mouths, the people are as eady bauild.
ing a chur ch and expect to bave it ready for use this Fall. Mr. MeBain
Student laboured there during the summer untder the direction of Mr. Ander.
son.

HARRINOTON, &C. is a large and spir'tually destitute district north of the
Ottawa Hiver. The field is abou- thi ty miles in extent, and comurises Old
Harington, New Harrington, Grenville and Arundel. ln Oki flarrington
there are twenity familiep, and in Ne w Harrington only eight mi;es distant
there are thiriy tamilies more, ail Golic speaking. lis Grenville and Arundel
there are several more families, but the field has not been fully explored, and new
settlers are cuming in, so that the number given in the accompanying report
is below the reahtty. In al this region the people are strongly attached to.
our church. A missionsary speaking the Goelie language is required.

Ruxn ao'r.u a Township in the County of Stormont was formerly con-
neered with the Conagregation of uidian Lands, but was disjoined therefrom
last .lut e. Tnougb at present put in the list of Mission Stations yet there are
materials enough there to maake a large and self-sustaining congregation. It
*uly needs careful working. Golic is absolutely necessary

The station of Hawkesbury mentioned above as under the direction of the
Rev. John Atiderson of Lancaster, requires Goeic also. In the three sections
l' this Mission tield comp ising Roxborough. H1awkesbury, and Haerrington,

Goelic is an absolute necessity.
ALEXANDER YOUNG, Pres. Clerk.

'lttzil effigiojÍ0. gatelliffc.

AMERICAN BOARD-ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meetingl of the Board of Foreiun Missions held its annual meet-
ing,--the lifty-f .urih-in Chicag i on the 3rd Octoberand follovin, days. A
krge number of delegates attenîded the meeting.
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The following is a summary of the Report with refere ice to the missions:
" Tht ten churches in the South African Zalu mission c.ontain two hundred
sand seventv-five members.
'Ot tne*ninieteen charches anong the Armenians, six have native pastnrs,

and there are nineteen licensed native preachers. The churchlel received 40
new members the past vear. and there are 552 c »mmunicanti. 219 of wh im
-are females. The Sabbath Sohools bave nearly a t:ousa'îd pupils, and the
,comnon achools 1187. of which number 245 are girls. A theological school
has been cnmmenced at Mîrsovan, with eight pupils.

"In the Eastern Turkey mission, a colleague has not beei found for M.
Williams, at Mardin, and in Jaunary lIst be was deprived hy death of his wife;
and the three fami les in Kharpoot were each hereaved of two children. Mr.
Walker is retuininz to his field, and Mr. Richardson is now on a viait home,
preparatory to occupying Van, one of the nost important of the Americas
posts.

« Mr. Henry Jessup bas returned to the mission in Syria. Dr. Van Dyck
las cone to this country to superintend the eh ctrotyping of the newv version
of the Arabic Soriptnres, by the American Bible Societv. Mr. Ford bas come
on account ot his wife's bealth, and Miss Mason on account of its not being
deemed expedient te continue a female boarding school at Sidon. Mount
Lebanon bas now an excellent Turkish gove rnor. The persecuting spirit of
the Turkish goverrnmenit with reference to its Moham.nedin subj cts is more
iàanifest at Beyroot than at Constantinople.

"The Nesturian mission bas suffered a loss in the death of Dr. Wright The
year bas been one of prosperity. Seventy-twn accessions to the ehuch swell
the number to six hundred, and a larger number is anticipated for the enrrent
year.

" The Madras mission bas been deprived of its vainable originator and only
elerical member, the Rev. Miron Winslo w. Mr. HU:nt, the missionarv printer,
stat-s the printing for 1864 at 17,670,363 pages.

"The Madura mission 'umbers 154 chrisitian congregations, which conta
3,654 adults and 2,790 children.

l In the Ceylon missin, thirty were added to the churches last year, which
contain 477 members. There are 58 preaching places. The baptized child-
ren are 573, who are scattered, with their patents, among a populationof more
than 170,000.

" The Foh-Chau mission bas three churches, bnt they are yet small, having
in all ouly forty-five memben.

"The North China mission lias had a favorable commencement. Besides
the station at Tientsin, there is noty one at Peking. Through the liberality
of a friend, who wishes not to be known in the matter, mission prPmises have
been purchased in Peking, and given to the board, at a cost of $3,000 in gold.

"In the Hawaiian Islands the organizations of 1863 are working botter evea
than was then exp-etd. There are forty chtirchs and simteen native pastara
on the fslsr.ds; and there are five ordaincd Hswaiian missioiaries in the Mar.
quesas, and thtee in Micronesia; making twenty-four ordained Hawaiian min.
,isters of the Gospel, all of good repute, and a few of them rather remarkable for
ability and excellence.

"The mission in Micronesia bas stations on four islands."
The total number of missions is 20; of stations, 104; of ont station, 248;

mumber of missionari- s, tearhers, and helpers emptoyed, 1,103; number of
chu.ches, 10 ; church members, 23,338; num'er of schools, 369; number of
pupils, 10,722.

The receiuts of the board last vear wire $333,149.67 ; expenfitures 8537,-
001.78; balance, September 1, 1865, $1,147.89.
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CEnISTIAN CoNvEN'TIoN AT CLEvEi.AND.-This Convention assembled at
.Cleveland on the 27th September, and continued in Session two days. Nearly
three hundred delegates were present, representing, many denominations. The
great objects in view were to cultivate a fraternal feeling betweer different
churches, and to exert an influence on the nasses not reached by the means
already employed. Chief Justice Chase presided over the deliberations of the
Convention. The following resolutions were adopted:
1. That this Convention appoint a Committee consistng of fifty with power to

add to their number, to be called the American Christian Commission, which
shall be charged with the work of awakening the attention of the Christian
public to the urgent need of Evangelizing the multitudes of this generation
not yet reached by direct Christian labor, using for this purpose the press,
public meetings, local organizations, and other suitable means.

2. That this Convention allirms itb unceasing faith in the Gospel of our
Lord JESUS CUnIST as the Divinely appointed means for the moral and social
regeneration of humanity.

3. That we believe that there exista in our Protestant Christianity, as seen
in the varions Churches, efficient and practical agency for the aceomplishment
of the great vork committed to the Church, viz.: That of improving the con-
dition of men in this life, and securing their happiness in the world to come.

4. Tbs.t in order to the greater elliciency of these meanus, this Convention
recommends, in the spirit and love of CHRIST, to the varions Churches of our
country, au efficient and hearty co-operation in the objecta of the American
'Christian Commission.

REV. DR. LIvINGSTNE.-Dr. Livingstone bas left Britain for Africa, going
by way of Bombay, with the view of finding some path by which commerce
and christianity may enter Africa, from the east, and independently of the
Portuguese, who claim 1360 miles of the Sea bound, and use it for slave-trad-
ing purposes.

DEATH OF EMINENT AND UsEFUL ME.-Several eminent and useful men
have recently been removed by depth. Among these we may mention Rev. Dr.
MeKay formerly missionary to Iudia,and colleague of Dr. Duff; Mr. Maitland of
Edinburgh, and Sherif Gordon. Mr. Maithnd rendered eminent services to
the Free Church, and at his own expense built the offices of the church at
ibe head of the Mound in Edinburgh.

RELIGIoUS CONFERENGE AT PERTH.- -A COuference has, as in former yearg,
been lately held at Perth, Scotland. It was attended by a very large assembly,
and the greatest solemnity prevailed. A very powerful address was delivered
by the Rev. Dr. Bonar of Kelso.

INAUGURATION OF THE MAGEE COLLEGE -The Banner of ULster of the 12th
ult., contains a lengthened account of the.inauguration ot the Magee College,
which toolk place on the loth. The proceedings were of an exceedingly in-
teresting character. The Magee College will, we doubt not, be of great ser-
vice to the Church in Ireland.

DEATH oF REv. Da. WAYLAND.-We regret the death of the Rev. Dr.
Wayland, for many years President of Brown University, and author of "Ble
ments of Moral Science." "Elements of Political Philosophy. &c., &c. Dr.
Wayland was a Minister of the Baptist Church. His life, as a Minister and
educator, was an active and most useful one.

TaE EvANGEIcAL Ai.îANcE--The Evangelical Alliance held its nineteenth
annual cnnference in IIull. There was a numerous and influential meeting,
the Mayor presiHing. Among the members present may be mentioned, HDn.
and Rev. B. Noel, Dr. Steane, Pastor Reoel of Florence, Rev. Dr. Bliss, Pre-
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sident of the Protestant College at Beyrout, Syria, Lord Benhohie, Hon, Van
Loon of Amsterdam,&c.l The Council of the aliance invite christiansgenerally
to meet for special prayer at the beginning of the year,-Jan'y 7-14.

PResBYTERTAN UNIO i SOUTi! Ai srRA.t.--lu South Australia the three
branches of the Presbyteian Churcli have formed thomisclves i,îto one United
Chuicli. This completes the union of Presbyte iuil Chirchas or the Austra-
Ean Continent. ' The Churches in Victoria ledfl the way same years ago.
There is every reason to believe that the happiest results wili flow fron this
union.

ITEMS OF PRESBYTEPIAN INTELLIENCE.-The Rwv. J. Fettis,formerlv of the
Free Church,Galashiels,has been translated to Douglas,Tsle of Man.-The Rev.
Mr. Cousins of Woolwich has been translated to Lady Glenorchy's Edinburgh.
The Rev. D. lcEwan of South College Street (U. P.) Ednbnrglh bas beea
translated to Glasgoiv to be colleague and successor to Rev. Dr. Anderson.-
The Rev. W. Reid'of the Lothian Road United Presbyterian Church Edin-
burgh bas been obliged to resign his charge in consequence of ill health.

OPENING OF KNOX COLLEGE.

The annual Session opened on the first Wednesday of October. A consid-
erable number of the students were present, and a large number of ministere
and other friends.. More would have been present had it not been for the
accidental detention of some of the trains. The opening lecture was
delivered by Principal Willis and was listened to with marked attention. It
was a very able and useful address.

In the course of his address he said that lie had been led by circumstances to
insist on certain rules applicable to pulpit discourses of the expository kind.
He thouglit it very important that students should know well how to distin-
gulsh, in illustrating the parables of our Saviour, between what essentiaily be-
longed to the scope of the passage, and vbat coustituted only the framework
or drapery introduced to give verisimilitude to the figure or analogy. He

took as an example the Parable of the Labourers, inI Matthew 20th chapter.
He said that.great difficulty had been felt in explaining it, although he did not
very well sec why. It appeared to hin quite obvions, that cur Lord designed
to reprove by it the self-righteous Israclites who valued thenselves on the dis·
tinction granted to their nation, and despised otheis. At the same time lie
perfectly agreed with Trench in thinking that under this specitie instance of
vain self-righteos confidence the Saviour ultimately was rebuk-ing all, whether
Jews or Gentiles, who erected their supposed nmerits or laborious services into
a plea of righteousness as a ground of hoasting over others. Yet a judicious
expositor would beware of inferrng that works were of little account, nor
would lie preach in the spirit of the passage, who did not call men to diligence
in spirituhl labours ; nay he would err, if he hastily concluded that labour, of

hvlatever various amount or duration, was in a!'. respects to be alike deait
with, and that no diversity of benefit or reward was to be thonglt of, because
in the parable all the labourers fared alike. The equality or samene&s res-
pected only one point,-all werc to regard themselves as saved by grace.
But otier passages of scripture rcquired to be considerrd; and did not the
parable of the talents, or of the poun1 used in trading, warrant as fairly the
idea of a diversity of rewards as tlis mi ht seen to preclide such an idea?
The harmony was to bu found in interpret.ing the oie parable of the neritori-
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onS condition of acceptance, at. the other of the rewards of grace. He held
too, that the corsideration of sovereign grace as set forth in the parable of the
labourers, wbile giving no warrant to a deliberate postponement of repentance,
wat available, fairly enotgh, to give hope to the late penitent. He could
not see the force of the objection made by D'. Chalmers in his preface to Bax-
ter's " Now on NEvEti," against apîplyitng, thu l"eson of the passage in any
degree to death-bed convers3ions. Bis argument ip, that persons who have
long deferred their compliance with the gospel call could not say, like the
labourers admitted at the eleventh hour, taut no mati bad hired ithen. This
fis very true as regards external calls and opportutiides ; but how few of those
who are admitted at the third and sixth hours might not be said to have neg.
lected previous opportunities also 1 and if ibis did not prevent their reception
at length, who shall say that the grace so indispensable in any instance, te
give effect to the outward ca 1, night not triumph at lenLth in the conversion
of oie who bad only sat out more calls, or neglected more opportunitiest
The answer of the great master,-" May I notdo what I will with mine own TJ
could covei even this extreme cage. Of course, however, no warrant was
bere for delay ; and wiiful postponement of faith or obedience was full of
danger. The eleve..th hour was commoly intertreted of old age. Its real
meaning was the laitest or ail but latest opportunity. And as hnman life was
of so very various len-ýth, the eleventh hour might be really nearer in the case
of the youing man than in that of hlie aged bearer of the gospel.

Dr. Willis showed that the difbicultv, that some bad felt, in the statement
that all did receive a reward, even they who murmured, is met by the plaia
assertion of our L >rd, "Maiy are called but few are chosen," (the key in fact
to the whole passage) as merely imporiiii that by whomsoever received or
wherever truly received, it was to be attributed to grace. It did not mean
that the ;nurourer was really amonz the accepted; for, who, saved by grace,
vould really murmur at salvation beine given to the chiefest sinuer ? Trench,
who had otherwise exulaiied the parable so jusily, had given hinself needless
trouble in finding a meaiuing fur this, but a meanring incompatible with the
principles he had laid down. It was no more an assertion that al the parties
were accepted and rewarded, than Christ's saying that be came not to call the
righteous implied an admission that tere were any on earth not needing sal.
Tation, or his saying again that that whici they have shall be taken from thera
that bave not, implied any more than their losing ihat which they seemed te
have. Au evangelist di6tinctly explaitis it thus.

Sr. ViNcENr, &c.-The Rev. Jamoe Malcolm bas received a call fron the
Congregatiotn in St. Vincent ana E il hrasia.

Mr. Malcolm bas also received cats from Ashburn, and from Welland-
port and St. Ann's.

RIllGETOWN.-The Rev. W. Caven bas been ordained and inducted as Paster
of the congregation at Ridgetown.

G&t.r, KNoX's CnUcH.-The Rev. J. K. Smith was, on Tuesday 24th alt.
inducted as Pastor >f the cotgregation of Knox's Church, Galt. The settle-
ment bas been in every respect mo-t encouraging.

EAST Pesi r..-The Rev. K. McDonald was on the 25th ult. ordained andi
inducted as P.sstor or the congregation of East Puslinch, vacant since the
deatb of the late Rev,. A McLean.

DEWDAS.-The Rev. J. McCo(! was on the 24th ult. ordained and inducte4
asPastor of the cotgregation at Dundaq. The prospects ofthe young pasto

4o his relation.te t.he congregation at Dundas are excee.fingly encouraging.
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MINDs.-The Congregtion of the Canada Presbyterian Chureh in Miden
having alinst completed t.he building of their new church, it was determned
to hold a Soireo in ceonrecuon with the openin , services.

On Sabbath the 17th September, the enurch was opened for Public Worship
by the Rev. Wm. McWillian, 13. A.,Irom Bomanton, who vas at ihe lime on A
visit to the dliferent Stations in connection with the Canada Presbyterianl
Chureh l ihis neighbouhood.

On the Wednesday following, the day that had been fixed for the Soiree,
we were happily favoured withl delihtful we-ather. "y the hour of meeting
2 p. m., a great nuniber of people from Mindetn aud iis vieinity had collected.

After refreshments, which were abundantly provided, Mr Faries, the
Student who has been labouring with great acceptance at Minden, dluting
the Summer months, was called to the Chair. Speeches were delivered hy the
Chairman, by the Rev. W. MacWilliam, and by the Rev. W. Burt the Episeu-
palian Clergyman. The address of the latter deserves special remark and
c1mmendation for the Christian and brotherly spirit, by which it was chara-
terized.

An able Choir aided by Miss Burt, sang several beautiful pieces 'of Music,
sud contributed very much to the enjoyment of the audience. After votes of
tbank-s to the Ladies, to the Choir, and to the Chairman, the meeting v:as dis-
missed with the benediction, and thus closed the services of a day which was to
aU preset. a day of great enjoyrmeut, and whicb will long be remembered with
pleasure. We may remark in closing that the Presbyterian Church in Minden
will, it is expected, be tinished before the winter. It is now so far advanced
as to admit of the congregation meeting iu it with comfort, and it is hoped
that in a month or two the building will be completed. We congt atulate the
Presbyterians ot Minden on their success in t his matter. With some assist-
ance frotu older Presbyterian Conurregations, at the froat, they have succeeded
in erecting a subitantial building 40 by 30 feet, which will be an ornament to
their village, and we trust also a source from which great Spiritual blessings
may flow to the whole neighbourhood.

A LinaaAî, Timtz OFFERING -A Deacon of Cote St. Church, Montreal,
preseitied to the fungds of thaît Church on the late Thanuks-iving week a checque
for the sum of one thousand two hundred dollars to be dis8 ributed as follows:
Home M-swion $800i Knox Colle.e $200 ; Foreign Miniions $100 ; Widowa'
Orphani' Fund $50; and the poor of the Congregation $50.

This expreasi;n of Christian liberaliiy deserves the warmest conmendation,
and ne foudly trust that manv others throughuut onr province, who have been
greatly blessed and prospe-red during the past year, may follow this good ex-
ample, and find in their happy experiencet ;he truth of God's pronise,-"The
Lord shall nercase you more and more," and ot the Saviour's words-" It is
mou blessed to give than to receive."

CAI.EDoN, AND MoNo MiL.s.-Mr. P. Musgrave, Student, who laboured as
amissionary at. Caledon and Mono Mîlîs da:ing the summer, received, before
leavinz, a handsome testimontial of theiratiachmneit aund esteem. The purse
presented to him vas colle .ted by the laies of both congregations.

MAa-TNTOWN ANO WD .tIsTow.-Te congregations of Martintown and
Williamstuwn, have given a uianimnous call to the R.c. A. M'vheson of Oina
bruck.

.WARWICK.- With reference to a statement in the Report of the Home Mis.
sion operations it the Presbytery or London, contaiined in ls- nulber of th,
Record, t> the .ffect tihat no contribution had1 been receivel Iromn Warwick,
we thinik it right Io state that a collection amoutinîg to $7,30 was received
from the Warwick congregation.
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FoREloN MISSION COMITTEE.-At a meeting of the Foreign Mission Com-
mittee held in Knox College,on the 4th and 5ti ult., it was agreed, as several
Probationers were found willing to enter the Fo eign Mission file unt to ask
Rev. Mr. Gordon anid the Presb terain Church of the Lower Pi ovinces to
sever the ties now existing bctween thein ; but to procure the servic<s of one
of our own Probationers. The Convener was instructed to correspond with
one of the Probationers, and to ask him to confer with the Co.,mittee at its next
meeting. The Commit tee expressed their great satisfaction at the readiness
and self denial with which Mr. Nisbet had closed witlh the proposal to enter on
the Mission work, in the North West. Thi Convener was instructed to corres-
pond with parties, with the view of obtaining a successor to Mr. Nisbet, at the
Red River.

BRAMPTN.-We noticed in our last number the induction of the Rev. F.
Duncan. We are requested to state that the congregation, bitberto knuown as
Brampton 2nd Congregation, has taken the designation of Knaox's Church,
Brampton. On the occasion of the Soiree following the induction, Mr. Dun-
cat was presented by the Ladies of the Congregation, througl S. Patterson,
Esq., with a handsome Pulpit Gown, cassock and hands. Tho Trustees also
began by paying the stipend in advance. Mr. Duncan h.1 s received a cordial
velcome from the congregation, and enters on Lis duties with every prospect

of success.
DEATH OF THE lLV. JAMEs SKiNNER.-It is with the deepest sorrov that

we record the death of the Rev. James Skinner of London Township. It took
place on the 17th uit., after a short illncss. Mr. J. Skinner was an emmeently
devout Christian, and f'ithful Pastor; and his removal we regard as a serious
loss to the Church. We hope to give hi our next issue a fuller notice of the
life and death of Mr. J. Skinner.

PRESBYTERY of STRATForZD.-The last quai terly meeting of this Presbytery
was held at Stratford on the 2..th day of September last,-the Rev. A. A.
Drummond, moderator. The business was chiefly of matters not of publie in-
terest. A memorial was read from the Secretary of the National Bible Society
of Scotland, asking that this 3ociety should be recomamended to the sympathy
and support of ministers and people. A committee was appointed to consider
this memoiial and to report at next meeting. Mr. Hall gave notice that he
would move at the next meeting that the resolution requiring quarterly finan.
cial returns from congregations should be reconsidered. The Presbytery ad-
journed to meet at St. Mary's, and within Widder Street Church, there on
Tuesday the ninth day of January next at 11 o'clock, a. m.

WILLIAM DOAK, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF ONTARio.-This Presbytery met at Oshawa on Tuesday3rd October. Rev. John Baird, M. A., Moderator. It was decided to re-
mmd the ccngregations within the bsunds of the Presbytery, Of a furmer re-
solution, to ask them to assist the Lindsay congregation in erecting a place of
worship; and to request those, that had not yet given any assistance, to do sowithin two nonths. The committee, appointed to meet with the Students.
under the care of the Presbytery, gave in a favourable report. The Rev.George Brown, gave in his report of work done within the bounds of the Pres-
bytery. The court agreed to note the great diligence dispiayed by him in the
dischar;e of his duties. A call, i.ddressed to Mr. James Mnlcoim, probationer,
by the Coigregation of Asiburni and Utica, was sustained; and ordeed to be
placed in his hands. Arrangcements for hold';g Missionary mneinsa were
made. The Rev. A. Lees, M. A., who had beenl cited to.appear at this meet-ing, laid on the table cettain rcasons, for refusiog to stand at the bar of the
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court. Those were deemed altogether unsatisfactory, and the Clérr was -in-
structed, once more to summon him to appear at next meeting. It was dek
cided to reqnest each congregation within the bounds, annually to subscribe at
least fw.r dollars towards the Presbytery fund. It was agreed to hold the
nextordinary meeting at Prince Albert, on Tuesday, 16th January, 1866.

GEo. RIDDELL, Clerk of Presbytery.·
Plan of Missionary Meetings for 1865, within the bounds of the Presbytery

of Ontario:
Rev. Dr. Thornton and Rev. J. R. Scott to visit

Clarke N. W.,
4 S.E.,

Newcastle,
Newton,

Rev. Alexandor Kennedy an
Uxbridge,
Leaskdale,
Prince Albert,

Rev. J. Maclauchlau and Re,
Reach,
Wick,
Manilla,
Vroomanton,
Cannington,

RZev. J. Baird, M. A., and Re
Ballyduff,
Cartwright,
Enniskillen,
Bowmanville,

Rev. J. MacTavish and Rev.
Whitby, -
Dunbarton,
E'rskine Chlurch,
Claremont,

Rev. G. Lawrence and Rev..
Ashburn,
Columbus,
Oshawa,

Rev. H. Campbell and Rev.
Islay,
Portage Road,
Woodville,
Beaverton,
Mara,

27 Nov.. 1 o'clock, p. M.
28 " 11 i a. m.
28 • 7 p. m.
29 " 11 " a. m.

Rev. O. Labelle to visit
27 Nov., 7 o'clock, p. m.
28 " 10 " a. m.
28 4 7 4 p.nm.
W. C. Windel to visit-
28 Nov., 7 o'clock, p. M.
29 " 11 " a. m.
29 " 7 4 p. m.
30 " il 4 a. M.
30 4 7 " p. m.
G. Jamieson to visit
5 Dec., 11 o'clock, a. M.

5 3 c p. m.
6 i 12 cc M.
6 t 7 cc p.m.

.. Rddell to visit
5 Dec., 7 o'ock, p. m.
6 s 7 " p. m.

11 " a. M.
7 ' p. m.

7 o'icock, p. M.
11 " a. m.
7 'C p. m.

o visit
0 o'clock, a. m.
3 4 p. M.

1 a. m.
7 C p. M.

7 il 1
7 tg

J. Smitl to visit
26 Dec.,
27 "
27 "

R. MacArthur t
26 Dec., 1
26 C'

27 1 1
27 4

28 " 1l " a. m.
The proposed plan, laid before the Presbytery, 3rd Oct., it bas been fourd

necessary slightly to alter. Deputations and Congregatiois will please be guid-
ed by the above published plan.

GEO. RIDDELL, Pres. Olerik.

PRESBYTERY or GRny.-At a pro re nata meeting of this Presbytery, held
at Owen Sound, Sept. 13th, Mr. jauld was appointed to moderate in a callat
St. Vincent September 25th.

The Presbytery held their ordinary quarterly meeting nt Durham,September
26th and 27th. The attendance small.

A call to St. Vincent, Sydenham, and Euphrasia, in favor of Mr. James
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Malcolm, probationer, was laid upon the table. It was moved by Mr. C. Cam.
cro tiil a conided by Mr. J. Camer on.- That the Prebytery hiad the *ollow-
ing irreguliarities in coniecti<n with the pro re nata mpeting hteld at Owen
S'und foi the aîpoi.tmnent of a moieration of u cati at St. Vincent, nsme:Iy,
thut ten clear d4ys dii not elapse hettcten the mailing of the iiodetrator's let.
ter caling the nmeiiiii and the ho1ng thereof,-that said meetmng was held
without quorum.-that a iod-rati.,n as granied without a petit uon to that
eff-ct fron ihe congiregamtioni thtough the Sessioi,-tnat btutlicent timne was
not given hetween the eici being read and the modeiaîing in the call,-hut,
out of regard for ihe inierests of the conigre-gaîio'n of S.. Vincent. &e., that
they sustaii t.e catll and forward the sane to Mr. Maletlm. It was nioved in
amendmenit b-y Mr. Scott and seccnded by M,. Mofa.t, that the call be sus-
tained. The motion was carried. Whereupon Mebrs. Dewar and Stvenson
protested ai.d appeaied to the S>nod againsi its preumble.

A petition hasing been pieseited from Protîn praying that Mr. John Mor.
risoni, probationer, be ordainoed a misiunary to the Statioins thie for three
yeais, and Mr. Morrison having inimated his acceptance of the catl to labour
an ti at field duriig that peiiod the moderator vas uppuinîted to prescribe to him

tibje-ts ci il. tttl toiia's tr oidination,-said exercises Io be deliveied at
1ext ordinary meeting of Preshytery.

It was egreed that the Rev. James Greenfield, Stayner, be requested to dis.
pense the Sacrament of the Lord's Sul per, on ais eai ly a day as p ssib e, to
the remaininig part of Knox Church vongiegation, Owen Suund, proteating
aganst secediig to the Pi esb> tirian Churh Ut Ca.ada in cont.ection with the
Es ablishe d Church of Scotland.

Messis. Mt Millan and J. Cameron were appointed to dispense the same ordin.
ance in Eren ont. the former at Fah burn's Stauen, the latr at Swantoun's,
at their earliest conveiieuce.

Mr. Mothat, Convener of Finanial Cotm mittee, gave in a tabulated report
of returns from congîe_,ations. in ansver to queries addressed t.) the-m, which
was received, and thank.. wei e given Mr. Moffat, w bo was requesied tu con,
ti.ue coriespondence with defauliing congregtilois.

Mr. Stevenson, mission agent, gave in a r eport, which was reeeived.
WILLIAM PARK, Pres. Clerk.

Trs PRESBYTERY oF MAMILTN.-This Presbytery met in McNab Street
Chuich, Hariiltmn, on the 10tlh and 11th of October. There weie present
twelve mmiisters aid six eldeis.

Mr. McCull, under call to Dandas, had intimated bis acceptance of it, and
%as taken undi.r ttials for ordnation. These vere ail approved, aind bis
ordinanon in Dundus was appointed to take place on Tuesday the 24th of the
Ourrent mionth.

Mr. Malcoim has received a un'animons cail from the Congregations of Wel-
lana Poi t. anîd St. A ine's, Gainsboro.

Tte Pret.bytery decided that the call givei to Mr. Inghis by the Knox
Church Conci>eation, Montreal,be set aside,and that he be retained in bis pre.
sent. charge in Hasmiiton.

The Pie-h>îter), in reply to a communication from the National Bible
Soeiety of St oilad, resolved ihat it wouia be inexpedient in the mearntitme to
forni Branch Suocieties in this country in coiiectiun therewith, as the Briiaih
and Foreign Biile Society occupv the Province very fully, aid ino difficulty
in obtaininug Bib;es with the metrical ver sion of the psalms aua paraphrases,
is expei need.

In ieply to a communication from the Colonial and Continienta' Commttee
ofthe Fre Chuich of Scotland, the Presbytery, reso.vtd that the Siatisti-
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eal information on Presbyterianism songht. can ho furnished accuratoly only
through tht Svnod, ind tiot though Presbyteries acting seêparat:ly, and the
Committ.e in the neantime are respect'ully referred to the Report of last meet.
ing of Synou, and its appe*dix.

The Preâbytery adopted a minute which will be engrossed in its Record, cin
the demise or Mr. Salmon Minor, Eider or Dunnvill3 Congregation, for man
years a faithful member of the court.

The Presbytery gave coidial thanlcs to their Home Mission Committee, and
especia'ly to R-v. R. F. Burna, its convener, for thé- careflul mantier in wihich
they had discharged their durts, and transterred to the Clerk of thet Presby-
tery, ail that renains to be donc by the Presbytery in connection with Home
Mission husiuets, in accordance with regulations adopted by the Synud at its
h.st meeting.

The Presbytery appointed a committee to prepare a scheme for the holding
of rissionary ncetings in its bounds, <turmg the coniwg winter, audad
journed.

P1·'sBTTEItY oF BunoN met ii Knox Chur(b, Goderich, on Tuesday 10th,
inst. Fout t en miniters and ibrt e elders, were preseit.-

Mr. Gravey's resignationî was not accept d. The representatives trom both
of his conzreiations stated that the people were utnwilliîtg to paît with him,
and baving left the matter in the hnids of the Piesbytery, Mr. Gracey was no#
relieved from bis charge. Application for co.iptration firom the Scottish
National Bible Society, was coisidered and the following decision îcame to:
The Presbytery took into considt ration the Report of the committee appointed
to consider a certain document transmuitted bv the Scottish Bible Society, and
after deiberation. it was agreed in the meantime to defer taking further
action in regard to said docurent. But furîher, the Piesby tery iesolved that
in order to meet the waits of Presbyterians within their bounds, it is necessary
that the Society, to which they give support by gratuitous contributions, mus#
furnish an adequate supply of Bibles with the metrical Psalms.

The Clerk was instructed o transmit a copy or the above resolution Io the
Secretary of the U. C. Bible Society at the saine time s'ating that through the in-
fluence of the travelling agent of ;aid Society, in some of the Branches in the
neighborhoud, Bib.es with the mutrical Psalms, are not supplied or at les%
mot alowed io be procured to any extent,.by:moneys given as free contributions,
and further askiiie said Secretary, whether theie is any tbiig in the le-
gulacions of tie U. C. Bible Society, to prevent local branches f rom devoting
a sitable propor ion of the cont ihutions raised, for the maintenance of au
adequate stock of Bibles with the metrical Psalms; and if so, whether the
Presbyteiy may hope that a change in this respect shall soin t e effected.

It was areed not to hold the usual Missionary Meetings this season; but as a
substitute, ibai the ministers exbaunge pulpit , on the iird Sabbath of Jan-
Vary next, tu preach a Missionary sermon, that collecti .ns then be taken up
for M-itsonary purposs ; and ihat this artangement be not regaided as doing
away with the practice ol raising moceys by subscription lists as va followed
in some congregations. It was agreed to give Probationers at the rate
of %100 a year, without board.

The Rtv. Wm. C. Youne, tabled his resignation of Kr ox Church Ainleyville,
aid as Mr. Youîn- is conpelled by affit-tion, to cea e ptreaehltg for a time.

the fol ow ci: minute wus tuhmitted t.nd adopte I, as also bis resigna i'n : the
Preshyt.ciy in view of the remmoal of their Brother Mr. Yoing, froin his charge
of Knox Church, Ainslyville, in consequence of severe affliction, be¿ leave te
record the loss that in the Providence f God the Pi e.bytery sustains in the re.
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moval of their Brother; and to express their deep sympathy with him ; and their
carnest prayer that the present trying dispensation, may be overruled for good;
that his health may be speedily restored ; and that he may still be long sparedto
labour successfully in the work of the ministry; and in parting with their Bro-
ther they would express their cordial esteem for him as a friend, and a faithful
and devoted labourer in the vineyard of their common Lord.

A minute expressive of the Presbytery's sympathy with the Congregation
in the los% of their esteemed Fastor was aiso adopted.

A special meeting of Presbytery is to, be held in Clinton, on the first Thurs.
day of November next, at Il o'clock, at which Mr. Leaslc's trial discourses,
will be heaid who has accepted the cal! to St. Helens and East Kinloss.

The next ordinary meeting of Presbyttry will be held in Clinton on the
second Tuesday of January next at il o'clock.

A. D. McDONALD, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF CoBoURG.-This Presbytery ret at Port Hope on Tuesday
the 3rd Oct.-the Rev. John Laing, Moderator.

There were present eight Ministers and four Eiders.
The principal business tre.nsacted was the drawing up of the following

scheme of Missionary meetings to be held during the coming winter:
Group. Place of Meet- Date of Meeting. Deputations.

ing.
Cobourg,... .Perrytown and..Monday, 27th Nov. Rev. Messrs. Laing and

Oakhills ....... Do. do. MeKenzie.
Port Hope.....Tuesday, 28th Nov. Rev. Messrs. Roger, Me.

Kenzie, Lochead, and
Col. Haultain.

Cobourg. Wednesday, 29th Nov. Rev. Messrs. Roger, Loc.
head and Col. Haut-
tain.

Colborne....Grafton. .... Monday 3Oth ct. M
Vernonville ... Tuesday, 31st Oct. Rev. Messrs. McKenzie,
Colborne.......Wednesday, lst Nov. > Blain, Bovie,and Alex.
Brighton ...... Thursday, 2nd Nov. Fraser, Esq.
Campbellford .. Friday 3rd Nov. J

Peterboro . . Springville.....Mon., 8th Jan'y, '66. Rev. Messrs. Laing and
Duncan.

Peterboro . Wed., 1Oth Jan'y, '66. Rev. Messrs. Macwilliam,
Duncan, Water,;,and A.
Fraser, Esq.

Lakefield and ..Thur., 1lth Jan'y, '66. Rev. Messrs.Macwillam,
Warsaw....... Do. do. Duncan, Roger, and

1 Waters.
Millbrook...Centreville.. ... Mon., 8th Jan'y, '66. Rev. Messrs. Lochead and

Andrews, and Maewil-
liam.

Millbrook......Wed., 10th Jain'y, '66. Rev. Messrs. Lochead
and Andrews.

Mount Pleasant.Mon., Sth Jan'y, '66. Rev.Messrs. Roger, Waters
and Col. Haultain.

Bethany.......Weù., 10thJau'y, '66. Rev. Messrs. Paterson,
Blain and Laing.

Omemee ...... Thur., lith Jan'y,'66. Rev. Messrs. Paterson
and Blain.
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Lindsay .. .. Lindsay ....... Rev. Messrs. Laing, Pa.
Cambray....... Third week of L .- terson, Ewing and Mr.

ceiber, commene. Fairbairn.
Fenelon Faills.. fmxg onMonday lOth. Rev. Messrs. Paterson
3obcaygeon.... and Ewing to make ar-

Sleriff's Corners rangements.
Norwood....IKeene........Mon., 16 th Jan'y, '66. 1

Westwood. Ties., 17th Jan'y, '66. Rev. Messrs. Bowie, An-
Norwood.... . .. Wed., 18th Jan'y, '66. drews and Waters.
Hastings ...... Thur., 19th Jan'y, '66. I
Percy... ..... Frid., 20tlh Jan'y, '66. J

Baltimore.. .Bîaltimore . -...Mon., 23rd Jan'y, '66.
Cold Springs.. Tues., 24th Jan'y, '66. Rev. Messrs. Alexander
Betheada.... . .. Wcd., 25th Jan'y, '66. Dunacn and Lochead.
Alnwick.......Thur., 26th Jan'y, '66.

After the transaction of some other business, chiefly in connection with the
mission work of the Presbytery and the supply of vacant congregations, the
Presbytery adjourned, to meet at Peterboro on the second Tuesday of January,
1866, at the hour of eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

D. WATERS, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF MOliTREAL.-This Presbytery met in Lagaücbetiere Street
Church on Wednesday the 27th September. Fourteen ministers andI two
elders were present.

The call from St. Sylvester in favour of the Rev. John Davidson, referred
from last meeting, was taken up for consideration ; when it was agreed that the
Convener of the Presbytery's Home Mission Committee be instructed tu coin.
municate to the Synod's Home Mission Committee the Presbytery's views
with regard to St. Sylvester, and to request an early statement of the amount
of aid which t.hey will be prepared to grrnt outof Funds in their bands
te this congregation. In the meantime delay action in the matter till the Pre-
sbytery sec its way to secure a stipend of ut least four hundred dollars per
annum for the pastor.

The petition regarding the burchase of Gosford Street Church and the for-
mation of a congregation in the east part of the city of Montreal, also referred
from last meeting was taken up, when after due consideration the Presbytery
came to the following deliverance on the matte?, viz :-In reference te the
petition of certain parties for the formation of a new congregation in the east
end of this City in connection with this church, resolved : That this Presby-
tery would rejoice to sec a new congrezation in said district of the city ; but
looking at all the circumstances, this Presbytery does net think the way isyet
opened for such a movement, or that there is a call in providence to proceed
in it. If however said petitioners can satisfy this Court that they are able
to become a self.supporting congregation, they might then see cause te alter
their judgment.

A letter was read trom Mr. Binnie intimating his resignation of the pastoral
charge of the congregation of New Glasgow. The Presbytery agreed that
the resignation lie on the table in the meantime, and that the congregation
of New Glasgow be cited to appear for their interests at the next ordinary
meeting of Presbytery.
. Mr. MeQueen reported that he had in accordance with instructions, presided

at the election of a minister in the congregation of Martintown, and that the
Rev. Alexander Matheson of Osnabruch had been unanimously elected and
called. The call, with relative documents, was laid upon the table, and
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after commissioners bad been heard, was sustained, and Mr. McQueen was ap.
poinited to prosecute the translation of Mr. Matheion.

The attention of the Piesbytery having been called to those congregations
within the bounds that had nor contributed tu Knox College Fund for the past
jear, the clerk was mtistructed tu write to the said Congregations requesting
that collections be made for this object.

Several Students wýhn had heen within the bounds during tpe past seasoa
appeared btfure the Presbytery, and having'delivered written exeicises as
preacribed. received certificates t> appear before the Board of Examination.

Mr. MeVicar gave in a report from the Hom Mission Committee, and the
thatnks of the Piesbytery were given to hima as Convener.

The Presbytery took up the matter of Miszionary Meetings, and agreed that
instead of appointing deputations to visit ts.e various districts, each minister
be enjoitied tu hold a missionary meeting in his Congregation with suct as-
aistance as he can obtain, and to repoit to the Pîesbytery before, or at the
ordmuaiy meeting in May.

Mr. Mt Queen wa-, at bis own request, relieved of the moderatorship of th*
session ofMartiintown and Villiamsun. and Mr. Anderson of Lanicauter wa
appointed interim moderator of zaid session.

Mr. McQueen was appointed initerim moderator of the session of Roxboro.
The Preshytery appointed a spicial el.ection to be taken up in all the Con-

gregations and Stations withii the bounds in aid of its Home Mission Fund,
on the 18th of Oct., the day of Publie Thanksgiving ; and instructed the
Convener of the Home Mission Committee and the Clerk to notify Congrega-
taons and stations to this efect.

Mr. Pateran was appointed to take charge of distributing financial schedules
to the Congregations within the bounds ; and the Piesbytery requested that
these reports be returned at the meetinîg in January next.

The ministers in the city of Montreal were appointed a sub-:ommittee te
matute arrangements for the ade-quate support of une Theological chair in the
proposed Montreal College, Dr. Taylor Gonvener.

After the transaction of some routine business, the Presbytery adjournei
to meet in Cote Street Church on the tourth Wednesday of jauuary next, at
ten u'clock A. M.

A. YOUNG, Pres. Clerk.

LONDON PREsBYTERY.-The Presbytery of London met within St. Andrews,
London, on Tuesday 26îh September last.

The following are the most important items of business transacte'd:
Mr. Reeves's declination of the cali from the congregation of Amber*t.

burgh was received ; also a letter fiom Mr. J. MuColl decliuing the call from
North and South Plympton.

Mr. Wm. Caven having signified his acceptance of the call from Ridgetown,
appeared and delivered part of his î ials tear ordiniation; Mr. Caven was examinet
on the vatious subjects prescribed hy the Snoi in such cases, wheseupon the
Presbytery sustained trials, a.reed to hear the remainder at Ridgetown ox
Wedniesday 25th. October next, and in the event of their being su4tained, to

roceed with the oidination, Mr. Cuthbertson of St. l'homas to preach, Mr.
ilng of Buxton to preside ai the oudin tion ; Mr. Walker of Chaibam to ad.

dress the minis er, inns Mr Fletch-r of Carlisle to address the people.
Mr. Balmer of Detroir, was authorized to preach and moderate in a call at

Windsor, on a day to be arranged.
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Leave was granted the session and congregation of Sarnia, to call upon Mr.
Peter McDermid to pieach and moderate in a calt at Sarnia, should they deem
it necessary hefore iext ordinary meeting of Piesbytery.

The deputation appoinied to vis'it Wallaetown and DufTs Chureb, Dunwicb,
gave in a report whichi was received in terms following:

The Presbytery having heard the report of the depu'tation appninted to visit
Wallacetown agtree to receive the rport---atiprove of the conduct ofthe depu.
tation, sanction the arrangements made for the liquidati 'n of arreats tf ea'ary
and the recommendations &rven respecting the pu»lic services, und exchort the
eoncregation to he as punetual as possible in supporting the means of grace,
and to be cordial ii strengthing the hatnds of the minister. Further,

Messrs. Skinner and Sutherland were appointed te visit the congregation to
ascertain what can he raised for t he support of ordinances, and report at the
rneeting of Presbytery in Janunary next.

Mr. Scott avain called at ention to bis resignation of the Convenership of
the Home Mission Committee, and urged the Presbytery to relieve hitm
from ie duties of that position. The Presbvery reluetantly accepted Mr.
Scott's resignation, and recorded the folltowing minute: Moved by Mr. Simp-
con Pnd seconded by Mr. Chestut. The Preshytery in accepting the resignation
of the Convenership of the H >me Mission Committee. tendered by the
Rev. John Scott, London, on account of the protracted affliction to which he
bas been subjected. express their hea-tfelt sympathy with him, and record
their high appreciation of the valuable services lie has readered in promotiug
the Hume Mission work within its bounds.

The success that has attended the efforts of the Committee in ccnsolidating
and multiplying the stations undet its care, has in no small degree been owing
to the unweai ied energy, patience and z-al with which lie has discharged the
arduous and rt.sponsible duties of the Convenership; and add their earnest
desire that he may continue te enjoy the presence and ihe blessing of the
Church's Head, and the grace oft the God of all comfort and consolation.

Rev. Mr. Chiniquy addressed the Court and gave some interesting informa-
tion. The Presbytery a.!reed te solicit $200 from Synod's Central Fund; eive
Mr. Chin"iquy a recommendation to the c ongecaiions in Toronto, aRmiltin,
and London. The Presbylery appointed Messrs Proudfoot and lIalmer to visit
Mr. Chiniquiy's Mission. and prepare a report, to be laid before the Churches
at home to enlist their sympalhy and solicit their a-sistance in this most imr-
portant work. The congregati 'ns throuAhout lie Preshytery are instiucted in
the-meanttine to take up collections for this mission aud forward the same to
gie Preaytery's Treasurer.

Arrangemeit for Mis.sionarv meetings:
1., Zrra, Thanesford. Frampton, London. Yarmouth and Betmont,Westmin-

ster, Delaware, Pioof Lite and En !Iish S-tiement, Lobo, Carlisle, and
McGitivray, Park Hil. Mr. Skinner Convener.

Messrs. Walker and King, visiting deputation.
2. Vienna and Port "urell, St. Tnomnas, Fngal, Wallacetown and Daff's

Church, Chalmer's Church Dunwich, New Glasgow, Kityre. Mr. Cuthbert-
son, Convener.

Messrs Chesnut, Goodfellow, and Clark, visiting deputaii n.
3. Ekfrid, NMosaNni, Brok, Wardsvit:e, Bend, Bothwell, Florence,

Thamesville. Mr. MeKienn mi Convener.
Messrs. Peter McDeruid and Simpson visiting deputation.

4. Ridgetnwn. larwick, Botany, Indian Rxsrve, uxton, Tilhnry, Chatham,
Wallaceburgh, Winîdsor, Anherstburgh, Detroit. Mr. McColl Convener.
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Messrs. Cuthbertson and Fletcher visiting deputation.
5. Strathroy, Ade'aide, Warwick, Bosanquet, Plympton, Oil Springs, Pe.

trolia, Manidaumin, Moore, Sarnia. Mr. Chesnut, Convener.
Messrs. MeKinnon and A. MeDairmid visitin depuation.
The deputation to meet with the oflice-bearer8 before the Missionary meet.

ing to enquire regarding the financial state of the congregations ana to report.
A collection is expected to be taken up in every congregation on or before

first Sabbath in January next, for a Piesbytery general fund, to pay Clerk's
salary, &c.

The Presbytery adjourned to meet at Ridgetown on 25th October, 1865, to
transact business, aniid ordam and induet Mr. Caven into practical charge of
Eridgetown congregation-and was closed with the benediction.

DISTRIBUTION OF PROBATIONERS FOR QUARTER ENDING
14Tr JANUARY, 1866.

Names of Probationers Oct. 3 Sab. Nov. 4 Sabs. Dec. 5 Sabs. Jan.2 Sab

heRev. E. Bauld .... H. 3.4,5 1 Un 1,2,3, St4 Si 1, P 2,3 4,5 Hn 1,2
"G. Brown . ....... L3,4,5, L 1,2,3,4 H 1,2,3,4,5 St l,2
" W. Christie ...... Ot 3,4,5 Ot 1,2,3, B 4 B 1,2, On 3,4,5 On 1,2
" A. Finlay .... ... G 3,4,5 G 1,2,3,4 P 1,2,3, T 4,5 IT 1,2
" R. Fleming....... St 3,4.5 G ],2,3,4 En 1,2,3,4,5 P 1,2

R. N. Grant ..... T 3,4,5 T 1,2, K 3,4 1 ICob 2,3,4,5 Ot 1,2
" Ja3. Hianran. O...,On 3,4,5 Cob 1,2 3,4 10t 1,2,3,4,5, M 1,2
" G. Jamieson......IB 3,4,5 B 1,2,3.4 |On 1,2,3,4,5 I HI 1,2
" W. Lundy ....... P 3,4,5 iSt 1,2, Hm 3,4 Hîm 1,2, T 35,4' On 1,2
" Jas. Malcolm.. ... Hu 3,4,5 HS 1, P 2,3,1 L 1,2,3,4,5 I L 1,2
" Jas. M trtin.... G 3,4,5 Hm 1,2,3,4 T 1,2,3,4,5 Cob 1,2
" Jas. Mitchell...... L 3,4,5 T 1,2,3,4 T 1, K 2,3,4,5 B 1,2
" R. Monteath ...... Cob 3,4,5 On 1,2,3,4 H1,2,3,4,5 G 1,2
" R. Moodie........ G 3,4,5 L 1,2,3,4 L 1,2,3,4,5 Hn 1,2
" W. Moore.. ..... T 3,4,5 |T 1.2,3,4 T 1,2,3,4,5 T 1,2
" E. McLean. .. L 3,4,5 L 1,2.3,4 G 1,2,3,4,5 Hn 1,2
" C. MeKerracher .. IM 3,4,5 1, 2,3,4 M 1,2, B 3,4,5 K 1,2
" A. McNaughton. .. IP 3,4,5 ,P 1,2, Ha 3,4 Un 1,2,3,St 4,51 G 1,2
" R. McQuarrie.....'Hm 3,4,5 L 1,2,3,4 L 1,23,4,5 P 1,2
"N. Paterson ...... U 3,4,5 Hn .2,3,L4L 1,23,4,5 Hn 1,2
" W. Reeve .. .... Ot 3,4,5 Ot 1,2.3,4 O0 1,2, M 3,4,5 M 1,2
" W. M. Roger.. . .. I 3,4,5 M 1,2,3,4 M 1.2, Ot 3,4,5 Ot 1,2
" J. B. Taylor...... T 3,4,5 On ,2,3,4 QG 1,23,4,5 L 1,2

JamesThom. ...... L 3,4,5 L 1,2, P 3,4 P 1,2,Hr 3,4,5; T , 2

N. B.-The figures indicate the Sabbaths. The letters indicate the several
Presbyteries E.G, Hln, Huron; L. London ; St, Stratford; G, Guelph; P
Paris; lin. Bamilton; T, Toronto; On, Ontario ; Cob, Cobourg; K, King-
ston; B, Brockville; Ot, Ottawa; M, Montreal. The appointments are made te
the several Presbyteries in accordance with the Svnod's directions (See Minutes
for 1865, p. 30). The Probationers are distributed to the Presbyteries in
proportion to the number of vacant congregations returrned to the Comemittee
by the Presbytery Clerks.

JAMES DICK, Convener.
Since the meeting of the Conmmittee, the Coiventer has given appointments

to the Rev. S. Young, in the Presbyteies of Toronto, Guelph, and Paris,
and to the Rev. J. Humxe, in the Presbytery ot Grey.
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THE SABBATH SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Although our neighbours " across the line" have had more to do with Con-
ventions of all sorts than ve, yet our lleaders niust not look upon a Sab-
bathi School Convention as purely a " Yankee Notion." Years ago London
had a " World's Sabbath School Convention." Sabbath School gatherings
partaking of the character of a Normal Institution have, for long, been com.
mon in England. Canada moved in the saine direetion almost simultaneously
with our Re: ublican Brethren-and it is but the other day that a moststirrng
and successful Irish Sabbath School Convention came off at Belfast, in which
some of the leading spirits of the Irish Presbyterian Church bore a prominent
part. The first Provincial Sabbath sehool Convention was held in Kingston
in Feb. 1837. 'Tlie first Convention of the State of New York was the month
previous-but while our American friends have made it a standing Institution,
which each successive year has increased in interest and swelled in bulk, titi
Syracuse witnessea in August last a mamrnmoth assembly of2,700 delegates,treb.
ling the meeting of 1864, we slow-going Provincials have permitted over eight
years to iniervene, before attemptirng a repetition of the successful experi-
ment of 1857. But the second Provincial Convention recently held in Hamil-
ton, has been of such a kiiid, that there is no danger of such an interval again
occurring. The preparations were crowded into a very short space. But such
was the zeal of the few faithful friends who projected the movement, and
the energy and enthusia in of the local Conmittee who carried it out, that
within five weeks everything was completed, and their disinterested efforts
were rewarded by one of the most successful religious gatherings ever held
in the Province.

Though the weather was intensely hol, with seeding time commenced among
the farmers, and the Merchants on the eve of their Fall Trade, some Six
Hundred Delegates flocked fronm al parts of the Province, and for nearly
three days, were engaged in Conferences which have left a sweet fragrance
behind, and scattered seeds whose fruit will be found many days hence. In
such a large body thrown thus suddenly together, comprising so many denomin-
ations and such aiversified habits of thought and feeling, with questions com-
ing up for discussion, more or less complicated, and affording room for discus-
sion, it would not have been surprising had occasionally the hoarse accents of
strife grated on the ear, but, during these three days, which foreshadowed to
manly the prophetie picture of the "Days of Heaven upon Earth" not one
jarring iote was struck.

The Convention would not have been in vain had it served only to brine
out on a larger scale than herctofore, the essenial oneness of the Evangelicai
Protestantism of Canada, and to secure on the part of those holding hie great
fundamental principles in common, a more correct and practical endeavor to
keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. It had all the elements of
an Evangelical Alliance, vith a definiteness of purpose to which that of the
Old World lias scai cely yet attained.

There was much too in the Convention of the " iron sharpening iron." The
publie conferences and private communings.-The fervent prayers and faith-
ful appeals gave an impulse to many and sent themi home to their respective
fields of labor,with ther views of the moral dignity ofthe Sabbatù school expand-
ed, and their impressions of individual responsibilities in connection with it, in-
tensified. Any who mi'ght have come without an adequate appreciation of the
importance of work, vere made to feel the solein emphasis of the warning,
c Take heed that ye despise not one of these little ones"-and to catch the
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tndying echo of that still amall voice which sefmed to be whispering all
through the Meetinîg, "Feed my Lambs;" "Suffer little children to come
unto me and forbid them r.ot. It is not our province, aid would exceed our limita
to attempt to go into details. Tha Press bas ai eady gi% en a very fair idea
of the proceedinîgs, aud the Report son to be publîshed will furnish therx
more fully in a permanent form. But no Report, however full and accurate,
cen give the spirit of the mei-ting. The Convention oweo not a little of its
inte.est and practical value to the presence of several devoted frie ids of the
cause fron the United States. The solid and initructive details of Mr.
Albert Woodruff with reference to the Sabbath Schools in France, Italy, and
Germanty, with the planting and progress ut' which bis mime will ever be honor-
ably associated ; the whule souled utterance of that tîuly Caîbohe Epibcopa-
han, the Rev. C. W. Bolton the ae..iciata of Dr. Tyng and the granidton of W.
Jay, of Bath ; the graphie narrative and stinring appeals of Chidlaw, "the
old man eloquent" in vohom removal from boy hod trom the "land of the
Cynbry", has not at all extinguished the old Welsh file - and thuugh last, iot
least the wonderful versatility of the emiiently practical J. W. Pardee, at
whose feet the Con.vention delighted to sit by the hour, and on whose unwar-
ied patience and imperturbable good nature, such a heavy tax,was levied ; these,
not to speak of others to whom also the Convention was mndebted, have leîý
impressions whiclh will not speedily be effaeed.

Such fraternal interchanges will do more than diplomacy or legisilation to
draw closer those cords of love which should ever cernent two peoples, what-
ever be their differences, as one in orgin, one in lauguage, one in faith, one
in the great leading elements of national character.

It would not be junt to close, this hurried glance at this menorable meeting
without noticing hov much it owed to the tact, good humor, bounding energy,
and generous enthusiasm of its President, Dr. Ormiston,

R. F?. B3.

THE REV. DANIEL WARD EASTMAN.

This venerable servant of God died at his residence at Grimsbyupon the 4th of
August iai. Thes intimation will brinig recollections of other days to hundreds of
persoas throughout the country, whose birth place is the cid Niagara District.
He was known hy almost every one of the earlier inhabitants from Fort Erie
to Ancaster. He was the father of the Canada Presbyterian Church, having
been licensed in 1801, and oidained in 1802.

Mr. Eastman was born on the 2nd of Sepiember 1778, in Orange Co., N. y.
State. His oarents were from New England. In his youth he gave bis heart
to Christ. and at the age of tourteen entered i ito tuli communfion with the
Churcb. He early became impressed with the duty of devoting himself to the
Work of the Gospel ministry, and at the agre of fifteen commenced bis studies
with iat view. .ie attended the Grammar school at Goshen in his native
coutrvy, and afterwards the North Salem Seminary. In bis divir.ity cousîe ho
hald the aavatiages o the instruction or the Rev. Mr. Lewis or North Siam.
ford Ct., a man whose praise is in the churches of his country, and who
was noted for introducing excellent young men into the Gospel ministry. Mr.
East mats ever retained a gi eatful rememnbiance of him as a benielactor who
Laid tier.ted hin as affectionately as a son.

Mr. Eastman stu.died Systematie Divinv in Nev Jersey, under the Rev. Dr.
Bepedict. and was licensed to nreacli the Gospel by the Presbytery of Morris.
ton at Colville N. J. on the 17th March 1801. In his native country the con-
great"ofs of Warwick and Anity gave hin a cal] but he dec.linpd it. And
his father in-law Mr. Hopkins, the lather ot' Caieb Hbopkins late M. P. P. tor
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Co. Halton, coming to this conutry, he determined to accompany him and
labour for the Lord among his co'untry men, and others who were then settling
this uew territory. He preached bis first sermon in Canada at Beaverdans in
Thorold in JulIy 1801. He c iintinued his labours there and at Drummondville
and Beechwoods from 1801 tilt 1815 when ho removed bis family to Barton,
xear Hamilton. In the meantime as theie was no Presbytery in this country
his congregation sent bim to the U. S. for ordination. And the Presbytery
of Cauadagua, afier having daly examined him, ordained him at Palmira
ýOntario Co. N. Y. in 1802. Immediately upon his return, he received author.

zity from our Government to celebratp marriages. And as at that early day no
Protes ant Ministers except those of the Eiscopal and Presbyterian Churches
were premitted tmis function, he was in great demand for this duty. Indeed,
he celebrated about seventeen hiundred marriages in the Niagara and Gore
Districts, and the most of these before the year 1830.

In 1819 Mr. Et:§tman removed to the Twnship of Grimsby where he re.
sided till bis death. After his remuval to this latter place le became the
minister of the congregations of Gainsboro (now St. Anns,) Clinton, South
Pelham and Welltandport. By bis energy, maitly, in those congregations he
got seven places of worship erected,--one in e ach of those five townships, as
well as one at the village of Grimsby, and another in Gainsboro at Vienna.
As already notieed.when Mr. Ea8stnan came to this country there was no Pres.
bytery in it and he was one of the ministers who originally formed the
t'United Presbyteries of York and Brockville," which afterwards formed the
" Uited Synod." To this bodv he belonged till he, with the majority et it,
united with the Church ut Scotland. But at the disruption of thas Church in
this country in 1844, he cast in bis lot with the few fathers that founded the
Presbyterian Church of Canada. And hearty indeed was bis gratitude that
he lived to see the Uuion that has formed the C inada Presbyterian Churcb,
and the growth of a spirit of Union ic the Presbyterian family every where.
About 1840 he began to suffer from failing sight, and in 1850 he was con.
pelled to retire from bis public labours in the pulpit. About 1856 ho becane
totally blind ; yet still continued to preacb occasionally for four or five years.
And as long as he was able to attend the communion at Grimsby, he took part
in the services at the tables, and always with much vigour, energy, and earnest
evangelical sentiment. His interest in the cause of bis Master was deep and
unabated ; and as a labourer in bis vineyard, he was active aid earnest. la
the early history of bis country he travelled and preachec ni.4 ht and day, over
a very extensive re4on. From bis active energetic nature bis blindness was
a grievous tiial to him, and terefore hard was the struggle to be resi;-ned to
God's will. But he did struggle and hattle the to last. And now ho las got
the victory, and faith itself is lost in sight.

Mr. Eastman was married three times. His third wife survives him. He
bad but one son, a higlh:y esteemed and very active elder in the Church, W.
O. Eastman who died about twenty years ago Five dauzhterssurvive him, and
two are dead, who had been the wives of Presbyterian Ministers in the United
States.

OBITUARY-MR. SALMON MINOR.

Mr. Salmon Minor, the subject of this notice, was an Eider of the Presby-
terian Church. at Dunnville; and through his regular attendance at the yearly
meetings of Synod was known somewhat extensively among the ministers and
elders of the church at large. He was born at Woodhur',, Litchlield county,
Connecticut, in 1781, and consequently was at the time of his death ia his
85th year. Having lost bis father at the early age of two years, he was plac.
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ed under the guardianship of a pious and worthy fanily named Gould froma
whom he received a caretul and religicus upbringing. It was not, however,
till about the 25th year of bis age, that lie experienced the great saving
change, and openly avowed himself to be on the Lord's side.

About 1809 he removed to the State of New York, where he remained for
rine years. He then lu 1818 emigrated with his wife and children to Canada,
where after a temporary residence at different places, on the Grand River ho
settled down peiîmanently in 1823, on the spot whete the viliage of Duneville
now stands. IIere for a number ofyears, the Indiass who roamed through
the unbroken foresL were bis only neighbors, there being no w bite settlers
within manay miles of the place. Formany years there were of course no public
means of grace for hii or his family to enjoy, but he neverthelets always kept the
lamp of family and 1 ersonal religion burning, and it was indecd '' as a light
shining in a dark place." At length aller the influx of other settlers an
American Preshyterian Congregation was formed, of which he became an ac-
tive and eflicienit inember. On that congregation ceasing to exist. Mission-
aries of the PîesbN terian Church of Canda, visited the locality, and the pre-
sent congregation was organized. At its formation, Mr. Minor united with it
and was inmediately therealter chosen as an Elder. As a member and an of-
fice-bearer ho w-as earnestly devoted to the cause of Christ, and the congrega-
tion at Dunnville may perhaps be said to owe its present position, under God,
more to Mr. Minor than to any other single individual. To the very last ho
spent much of bis time and put forth active efforts to promote ifs wellbeing.
During the last twelve years of bis lifo hc was by appointments of Session its
representative elder in Pre-sbytery and Synod. He felt deeply interested
in all the movements of our Ziorpnd was very rarely absent from a meeting of
these courts of tLe Church. In bis Christian walk Mr. Minor was highly ex-
emplary. He was a man of prayer, of mild disposition, and of thorough in.
tegrity, "exercising hin.self to have always a conscience void of offence, to.
ward God ond toward men." He was a careful observer of Gol's dealinga,
and bis conversation was rich with the results of christion experience. His
knowledge of Divine truth was extensive and accurate, and was mainly the re.
sult of bis own careful and prayerful study of the word of God. We have
met with very few who were more familiar than he with the contents of the
Bible. With him it was a daily habit to read it in regular course in private as
well as at the family altar; and a memorandum written by himself, shows that
during the last 18 years of his life he read the whole Scriptures thrugh no
fewer than 24 times.

During the month of Augustlast, he left home in bis usual health in com-
pany with his son to spend a week or two at Alpena, in Michigan, intending
thereafter to return. Shortly af ter bis arrival there, however, he was attack-
ed with diarrhoea, from which neither medical skill nor friendly care was able
to rescue him. It was soon evident that "the sickness was unto death." The
call was sudden, and it came upon him far from bis home, and bis nearest kin.
dred (though ho was in the bands of kind friends), but it did not find hi un-
prepared. " He knew whom he had believed." During bis illness he was
able to speak but very little; for he sank rapidly. He was conscious, how-
ever, that death was approaching. Hie expressed to those around him hig
faith in the Saviour, and bis willingness and readiness to die. He gave direc.
tions about bis burial, and then calmly and peacefully fell asleep in Jesus. His
death took place on the 3lst of August. The intelligence of it was received at
Danuville, by all classes with deep regret. It was felt by many to be a personal
bereavenient. The blank occasioned by it in the congregation it will be diflì-
cult to fill. When such men pass away from the ranks of the church below
the prayer of the psawmist rises to our lips-" Help Lord for the godly man
ceaseth; for the faithiful fait from amoug the children of men."

3. R.
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NOTICES OF PUBLICATIONS.

Expository Thoughts en the Gospels. By the Rev. J. C. Ryle, B. A.-St.
John, vol 1. New York: R. Carter and Brothers. Sold by D. MeLellan,
Hamilton.

The Author of this volume, a thoroughly Evangelical Minister of the
Church of Eng ind, has published" Expository Thoughts" on Mathew, Mark,
and Luke, besides a number of excellent tracts, which are extensively circulat.
ed. The present volume is probably superior to the others, containing as it
does a complete commentary on the text, enriched by quotations from
the best coimcntators ancient and -modern. The preface contains some
excellent and judicious remarks on the subject of Inspiration.

Voices of the Soul Answered in God. By the Rev. John Reid, New York:
R. Carter and Brothers. Sold by D. McLellan, Hamilton.

This is a work displaying no ordinary amount of ability and originality.
Its object is to vindicate the great doctrines of revelation, by an appeal to our
personal consciousness. The object is carried out with great clearness and
ability ; and the various chapters contain thinking of no ordinary kind,express.
ed in language of great perspicuity and beauty. The work will, we believe,
attain a high degree of popularity.

The Throne of Grace. By the Author of" the Pathway of Promise," &c.,
&c., New York : R. Carter and Brothers. Sold by D. MeLellan, Hamilton.
This is a veiy excellent treatise on prayer, and points out, simply and im-

pressively, the duty, encouragements, and privileges of prayer.
My New Home. By the Author of '4 Win and Wear," &c., &e. New York

R. Carter and Brothers. Sold by D. MeLellan, Hamilton.

The works previously published by the writer of this book are well known,
and highly esteemed, especially by young readers. The present volume
appears fnlly to sustain the reputation of its predecessors.

Mysie's Work, and How she did it.
The Penitent Boy.
The Gulf Stream.
Willie Elton.
These volumes, which we have classed together, are published by the Pres-

byterian Board in Philadelphia. 'They are excellently adapted,both in regard
to matter and getting up, for Sabbath School Libraries, or reading in the
family. They may be obtained from D. MeLellan, Hamilton, or Rev. A
Kennedy, London.

MONEYS RECEIVED TO 21st OCTOBER.
N. B.-In the Record for October, the amounts on page 387 under head of

Homs MissioN should have been under head of SYKOD FUND.
SYNon rUNI. KNOX COLLEGE.

Manilla, 3.25 ; Vroomanton, Brucefield.................b5 60
1.75; Cannington 1.87.... $ 6 87 Ekfrid....................34 47

Bonanton,2.52; Alnwick, 2.00 4 52 AylwiuC.B..2 20
BrucefieId.................. 10 50 Springville................10 O0
Glenallanu.................. Laguerre..................6 03
Leeds.6 00 Tarbo.ton. 2.20 Fitzroy
Ekfrid..................... 50 Harbour, 2.2 Pakenham,
Thamesford................10 008 4.60.....................8 SU
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SYNOD FOND.
Pari4, River s....... ..... 8 0
Spriingville (fur 2 Seais). . 9 4
Clinti n...... ..... ....... 6 0
London, St. Andrews........ 20 0
Craighutst................. 4 0
Avon Ch., Downie.......... 6 0
Carlingf(ord ..... .......... 1 5
Hamilton, Central Ch..... .. 20 0
O ro ....................... 2 0
Sullivan and Glenelg.........8 3
A cton.,................... 8 2
O8nabruck................. 2 0,
Oneida, Inaiana and Seneca.. 6 31
Dumbiane ..... ........... 4 0
Belmont, 8.00; Yarmouth, 5.00 13 0(
Zorra ..................... 16 7(
Beverly ................... 5 3:-
Ayr, Knox's ............... 13 0(
Cartwrigbt................. 3 5(
BallydufF ...... ..... ,... . I 1'
Rocky Saugeen............. 91

FRENCU CANADIAN MISSION.

Manilla, 4.54 Vroomanton,
0 80 Caining ton 0.60.. .$ 4 52

Hastings................... 2 54
Percy ..................... 4 JO
Paris, Dumfries St........... 16 o0
Keene .................... 4 00
Cartwright............... 4 88
Spriigville.............. .. 3 52
Scarboro ................. 14 55
Ayr, Stailey St.. ........... 8 il
W. Gwillimbury lst......... 7 02
Essa 1t................... 5 00
Avon Church, Downie ...... 8 85
Galt, Kuox's............... 24 23
Acton ........ ........... 9 00
W arwick................... 6 70
W estwood ........ ...... 3 64
Columbas and Brooklin...... 16 72
Tileonhurgh and Culloden.... 7 65-.
Ayr, Knox's................ 13 00
Harrin4gton...... .... ... 7 00
Tiverton. 4,70: Gree.ock,

2.35; Biidvdire Bav. 1.05
Pinkerton MiiI, 1.35.... .. 65

eorwood ............ ..... 4 Ou

KNox COlI.EGE.
N. Brant .................. 7 04
Dumblane............ .... 3 00

WiVows' FuND, &o.
E.£mondville ............... 17 76
Brantiord, Zwon Ch......... 20 0
Springville .............. 6 63
Loidon, St. Androws........ 18 00
Auton ............. ...... 14 00
N. Nissouri, (Special) ....... 12 50
Ratho .................... 4 10
Boston Church ............. 8 40
Milton .............. ..... 2 75
Verulain, 4.00 ; Bobcaygeon

2.00 .................... 6 00
Erglish River a.d Howick... 9 00
Pulslinch Euat .............. 10 00
Harrington ................ 7 50
Gait,ylnox's................ 27 00
Lake Shore................ 4 60
Warwick................ ... 8 33
M ount Pleasant............. 5 00
Coldsprings ................ 6 00
With rates from Rev. W. Barrie; Rev.
A. D. MeDona'd; Rev. G. Craw;
Rev. J. McTavish : Rev. Jas. Came.
ro.î ; Rev. W. Lochea ',.J'r., 2 ye rs;
Riev. John Fraser, .per Con-regation
of Thanesford ; Rev. D. Metuer ;
Rev. G. Brsmn.r; REtv W. Mel-
drum ; Rev. R. De var ; Rev. A. A.
Di ummond.
AGED eND ÍNFIRM MINISTERS' FUND.
Brantford, Z-on Church...... 10 00

HUME Missios.
Br,.ntford,Zionl O........... 22 00
Galt, 2nid .......... ..... 50 00

Fo01EIGN MIsSoi.
Red Ri-pr, Kibtion.n, Litule Britain,

Fort Garry, and Fairield.... 60 40
Clinton.. ................. 6 00
Avon Ch.,Downie........... 13 16
Bilmont ..... ....... .... Il 00
Tiverton,3. 37; Greenock,.-.31;

BAddedore Bay, 82........ 7 50
R.cky Sau-iepn............. 2 33
Scîtoot. AT KII.DONAN, REs RIVER.
Vatriensville S. S........... 7 00

Oakville S. S............... 15 20

STUDENT'S MISSIONAILY SOCIETY-MONEYS RECEIVED.
1865.

Mar. 13th, Mrp. Principal W illis................................$ Y(
" J. P. Baikie, Crowland,........................... 4

Oct. 9th, A. McLean, McKilîop (Brick School House $8 00
less discount................ .. .... .
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<d A. MeLonnan,

't J. Hastie,

1lth, Jno. Becket
fi Jas. Pritehard,
f A. F. MoBain,

u Jas. Carswell,

20tb, H. Crozier,
et G. Sutherland,

Puslinch $13 56
N~a~aaweya, 6 27
Campbellsville, 1 57

21 40 less discount 21 11
Dunda, 15 26
Wanterdown, 4 00
Weliaind, 4 08
Crowland, • 3 20
Port Coltiorte 3 40
Chippawa 6 06

- 36 00 lessdiscount 35 00
Fitzroy Harbour and T.trboltun........ 20 15
Glenvale and Harrowsmith............. 3 75
Dalhosie Mills 2 85
Lancaster 8 40

- 11 25 less discount 10 80
Brant, 5 80
E derslie, 1 85
Beitinck, 1 64
Egremoit, 6 00

15 29
Allan Seulement and H1untingdon ...... 5 00
Lobo, 12 00 less discount Il

JAMES CARSWELL, Treasurer.

Nowul's RECEIVED for Mome M'ssion operations, within the bonnds of the
Presbytery ot' Ontario, from February to September 18th, 1865.

Reach,. .......................... $ 6 37
Brock,............................. 6 67
Manilla,............................ 6 00
Vroomanton........,............... 5 30
Cannington ............... ......... 14 15

Clarke . ............................ 80 00
Fenelon Falls ........................ 12 00
Lindsay ............ 3 55

Claremont ........................ 11 73
Erïkine Church...................... 2 38
Newton................. ........... 52 00
Newcastle........................... 24 10

L'askdale............................. 3 45
W hitby .............................. 10 95
Synod's Home Mission Committee ....... 150 00
W oodville............................ 43 09
Portage Road......................... 7 25
Columbus and 3rooklin................. 32 00
Oshawa............................. 20 00
Bomsnville ........................... 10 50
Dunbarton............................ 27 00

A. S. MILLIGAN, Treasurer.

RECETPTS FOR THE iECORD UP TO 21s# OCTOBER.

J. D.. Russ-!l, A. Y.. H. F. McK , Fon. A. V., W. B. C., J. R., J. McL.,
D. G., Mrs. W., J. R. G., Mrs. McN., J. L., J. McM., G. L., R. f., J. B.,
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F.B., 1.50, D.McK., Sarnia; M. C., Cooksville; J.L., Guelph ;A.McK., South
Finch; A. McK., Woodstock ; R. J., Woodbridge ; J. A. Jarvis. 1.00 ; W.
S., Balmoral, 1.00 ; A. S., Oil Springs , P. R., Campbellsville ; Rev. J. D.
Quebec; D. T., N. H., D. S., H. McA., R. C., 1.00, Strathburn ; J. A., G.
H., Longwood ; A. E., D. S., Glenoe; Rev. J. F., Mr. F Oro East; Mrs.
McA., Nassagaweya ; J. D., New Wilmington, Penn. ; D. ÎJcL.,D. B.,Mt.
Forest; Rev. W. L., W. T., Perrytown ; J. D., Maple, 1.00; Yiss. McL.,
Ballinafad ; Rev. Rl. B.. St Marys, 15.50 ; P. E., J. R., W arwich ; J. McE.,
Brucefield, 2.00 ; Mrs. Dickson, Paris, 1.00 ; W. T., Alderville, 2.00; J. K.,
Winchester, 1.00; Dr. D., Kingston, 2 00 ; S. B., Parlemo, 2.00; W. A.,
Omagh, 2.00; D. McK, Oakville; Rev. W. M., Harrington; HI. McP., Cart.
wright; D. C., Puslinch, 6.30 ; J. B., Westwood ; D. McD., Glannis, 1.00 ;
Rev. A. , G. Me(., Tiverton; D. C., Watford; W. B., W. T., W. R.,
G. H., J. W., T. E. L., W. H., W. P. M., Rev. R. D., Speedie ; Miss. P.,
Whitby ; M. J., A. H., C. R.,2.00 ; J. B., Wielc; W. McK., J. H., W. M,
.t. B., R. McK., G. McE., J. R., J. R., W. C., J. A. S., A. MeF., W. E., D.
G., N. A., Mrs. K., G. H., Rev. A. Y.. Howick ; Rev. A. B. S., flamilton;
Mr. N., W. H. B., 1.00, Toronto; J. McG., 1.00, Prince Albert; Rev. A. A.
D., Shakspeare, 5.80 ; Mrs S., Limehouse ; A. L., J. L., Sen. J. L., Jur. W.
L., Rev. J. M., Milton; G. L., Egmondville; R. L., Blythe.
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